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cS D u n n o , 
B u t . .  .

, r. M. P»m«u who ia In th* 
*V*Urmn«’ HoiplUl In I)*!!*!-. 
writM that ho hai txmn itottInK | 
hU Timat roguUrly and to , 

■ "plaa** hoop It coming". He ea- j 
plained that hli eubicrlptlon ex- | 
pli«d on May *7 which wa» al»o , 
hta ei«hty-flr»t birthday, but that , 
he wanUd the »ob«criptlon kept I

1
* He haa been In the hoepiUl 

ainee April l «  and expect* to be 
home within another month.

• • •
* Called to our atUntion thia 

week were the picture* of the Kt. 
Worth Yacht Club appearing in

*a Ft. Worth paper and In one of 
which wa* included the picture pf 
thw Inboard motor boat of I>r. T 

, L. lauderdale. Tom, a* he known 
in Kanxek where he wa* reared, 
ie fleet aunteon for the Yacht 
Clilti Thoee that nee him occa- 
alonally nay that ha’a had the 
boat fever for aometime and la 
DOW a full fledyed enthuaiaat.
I He la the aon of the late Dr. 

i f  L. Ijiuderdale and Mr*. I.au 
dcrdale who now realde* in 
Worth, but formerly lived here.
I • • •

Wanta do a real Chrlatian deed T 
Well, here'a your chance. Mem 
her* of the Child Welfare Club tell 
u* that Morri* Caudle, blind ainee 
17 yeiju o f a«e, who ha* been »et 
tp  In the chicken buainoaa by the 
vocational divlaion o f the State 
Itepartment of Education, and

Cho haa been promiaed a neeiny 
ye doy if he can make a certain 

amount o f money with hi* chick- 
ena, ia haviny a little touyh luck 
about aelliny the chicken*.

* The chicken* are too thick for 
their own yo^d in their off-lhe- 
yreund coop*, and unlexe aomc of 

I them are eold, chicken authori- 
tieea ten ua that they will atart a 
war amony themaelve* that'll end 
in Marcia toainy a lot of chick-

So wKn you think about fried 
chicken, think o f Morria. Hia

Sri* are aa nice a* cen be bouyht 
lelliny *Im  beiny about two

START OF INDI ANAPOLIS

Six-Co^u
Is Siiigne
M IN ER BOV S E M T U M rS

TIm IUat*r D*ilT TIm m  b tWwj 
eldwat daily is Eaal*
laad CaiHity, fint aditia
p a a rw n  o a  J a a a  1 , 1 9 1 t .
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WINS GIFT 
SCHOLARSHIP

RENT CONTROL 
BILLNOGOOO

LAY CRASH 
TO FAILURE 
OF STRUCTURE

The .'ioii-mile Knnil in on as drivem jn the M emorial Day Speed Claasic cron the ntartinif 
line and pound into the f.mt curve. (NEA Telephoto). |

CAB CHAIRMAN 
DEFENDS C-4 
PLANE SERVICE

f aMrf
WASHISCTON — (hairman 

danic .V. l and)* o f the Civil Acro- 
iiautira Hoard aaid today there wa* 
"no obvmuk connection" between 
the Maryland and New York cra*h. 
er of four enyined lK'-4 plane* 
which would* juktify immediate 
yroundiny of kuch planea

Laiidi* *aid "only theorie* have 
been adianced ao far”  for th e  
craah of an Kaateni Airlines DC 4 
near Hainbridyr, Md., Ia*t niyht.

A* fo rthe cruah of a Cnited 
Airline* plane at l,a(iuardla alr- 
|Mirt in .New Y'ork Thuriday niyht, 
luindi* pointed out that report* in
dicated it wa* not due to *tructur 
al defect*. A preliminary report, 
he *aid, indicated the New York 
accident w*.< due to a kudden *hift 
in wind while the plane was lakiny 
off.

The Douyla.* DC-4 planes, Ijm- 
di* said, have piled up "such a 
tremendous *afety record" that

BIG INCH TO 
HAVE HUGE 
GAS CAPACITY

; the two accident* were 
and a half pounds, and all for HSi i ctmte for alarm." 
cents.

Any man that is aa handicapp
ed aa is Morris, that atilt ha* the 
cnaraye to try to make hia own 
way in this world, cartsinly de- 
Rcrves the asaistance o f those a- 
bout him, aspecislly when wc'rc 
tha one* that yet a baryain in the 
deal.

• • *

"not

Swimming Pool 
Opening Date 
Is Postponed

 ̂ '^ ia  mominy we had orrasion 
to Wish that wa'd worksd a little 
harder on French when w* were 
studying It in colleye. The rea.*on 

had to Interview a French 
war bride. She’s Mr*. R. U True*- 
dale o f Caddo who I* in the West 
Texas llosiplal with a brand new 
son.

We'll have to admit that nhe did 
better with her Knyliah than we 
did with French and when wc ask
ed her how she liked it over here, 
she replied, "Oh, I love Texees, 
and the people they're so good for 
me." We believe ihe meant what; 
she said, too, beesua* she emphas
ised H with the roost charminy 
M ile  we've ever seen.

Vh# I* from Nice, France and 
met her husband while he was in 
Franca with the Airborne Forces 

*&!>■ nays that she learned to speak 
Rnylish while vorkiny on the I’ X 
in a Red Cross center and the first 
word she learned wo* "randy". Of 
rnutea, she learned her English 
from the Gl* perticularly her hy*

A. L. Stiles, water rnmmiselon- 
er, announced today that due to 
an clertrical failure at the city 
pump station, it wo* not he pn*- 
eihle to open the Municipal >wim- 
miny pool on Saturduy afternoon.

It was explained that when the 
electricity to one of the pump* 
went off. water into the «wimminy 
pool had to be shut o ff in onler 
to maintain the necc*.*ary supply 
for the city in the vtandpiiw.

It I* believed, hr explained, that 
repaira ran he maile in time to 
have the i*ool open Tuesday after
noon but the definite lime for o|>en 
iny will be announml in Monday's 
edition of the Time* .

Central Texas 
Conference To 
Meet Wednesday

IIOrSTON. lex . (C l’ l Pen- 
lAylvania housewives and Texaa 
oil protlurrm both will benefit 
when the famed Hiy Inch and Ist- 
tla Illy Inrh pipelines go Into per- i 
manent o|«ration carrying natural 
gas, aernrdin/ to the corporation 
which bouyht the linea. I

(ieorye K. Brown, chairman of 
the board of the Texaa b^stem 
Tran*mi*eion Corp., reported on 
the work o f converting the two 
pi|>eUnr* to gas carriers.

Texas F.astsrn contracted to buy 
the lines from the War Attets Ad
ministration for ll4S.172,04hi.

More than 140,li00,'000 cubic 
Niel of go* travel daily from Tex
as field* to consumer* In eastern 
state* Ihmuyh the lines that ence 

' carried oil when Nail submarines 
menaced American tankers In the 

I Gulf of Mexico and along the At- 
j Untie roost.
! Hrown reported that by Nor. I 
' the first four rompressor stations 
; would be completed and the line*
I would then carry 2A1>,1)00,000 
i cubic feet daily.
I The iioirntial will go as high as 
; 500,000.000 cubic feet daily when 
an additional ‘20 rompressors arc 
installed , he said.

"The coal industry will hardly 
notice the competition, and the 
housewives of Pennsylvania will be 
thankful lor a clean, convenient 
fuel," Brown said.

Brown pointed out that the rnal 
industry "experienced great pain 
at the idea o f competition from 
natural gas," but that the indus
try had b<‘en stimulated into more 
rffirieiiry. Brown said plans have 
been announced whereby coal will 
he converted into yasoline and gas.

SOFTBALL 
SCHEDULE TO 
START TUES.
Official* of the Ranger Softball 

I.eague announced today that pUy 
in the summer schedule will de- I 
finitely get underway Tuesday.

The first game will be between 
Ranger High .School tram and the 
Goodrich Store team. The game 
will be played at k :00 o'clock if tho 
field lighU are up and If the HghU 
have ont ail been installed the 
game will be played at 6 o'clock.

Following are th* schedules for ! Texas 
the first five weeks of play.

First Week
RHS V*. Goodrich-- 6-8-’47.
Premier vs. Ranger Transfer

6-5-’ 47.
First Baptist v*. Strawn—b-C- 

'47.
Second Week.

I Hilly W. Griffin of Ranger, Tex- 
I as Is one of the twelve studenU 
awarded gift scholarship* May 17 
by the Committee on Edoratienal 
Funds for Children of Phillip* 
Prtrpleum C oropany employee*. 
The awards were mode on the 
basis of their teorea on a schoUa- 
tic aptitude test conducted by the 
College Entrance Examination 
Hoard. April 12.

Billy is the son of R. Ivan Grif 
fin, epeiator, gaadline de|iartment 
of Phillips Pelroleom Company 
Annual college scholarships are 
awarded to four girls and eight 
boys by the Committee from the 
fund* of The Frank Phillips Foun
dation, Incorporated, which w a s  
established and is maintained from 
the personal funds of Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Phillips . ^

Other tchelarahip winners are 
Betty Jean Rrott. Pampa, Texas;! 
Marilyn Detter, Madison, Kansas) | 
Bammie Jean Banks, Muoringepurt, | 
Louisiana; Colleen .Bmith. Phillips, 

Fred E. Cooper. 1‘aola, 
Kansas; Ralph E Isiry, Burkeye, 
New Meiico; R. A Tayler, .Nowg.

I ta. Oklahoma, Richard B Wright 
Bartlesville, Oklahoma; Wm. Lee 

' Ralston, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
I James Earl Foster, AbbeviBe, 

Louisiana; sad Fred Rowe, Jr.,
I Webb City, Oklahoma

I t j  CaOsS f*sM
WA.tHIN(;TON - -  Ben. Allen 

J. Eltender, 1).. l.a., charged t>' 
day that th* rent control bill would 
allow landlord! to "waylay" their 
tenants and "bludgc-m" them Into 
accepting IS per cent rent in  ̂
crease*

Ellendrr aaid the bill, which is I 
expected to come up for s final ' 
vet* In the Senate on Menday, I* ‘ 
"worse than no legislation at all ”  i 
Withoat new sigislation, rent con- 
tmla would expire June SO.

Th* Senate bill, said Eltender, 
has "emasculated" by amendments i 
which would I

1. Permit a 15 per cent Jump 
in rent ceilings over Bept. 1. IP46 t 
level* where a tenant and his land
lord agree voluntarily on a new 
leas* running through 1*4*

2. Order the federal govern 
ment to decontrol at least five per 
cent of the nations 000 rent con
trol areas each month

By t'sUeS T tviS I
BAINBRiUGK. Md - Evidence' 

indicated today that failure o f th* 
tail structure caused a giant Eas
tern Airline* tranirport to crash 
last night in a Maryland woods, 
killing ii.Y persons in the natiosM 
w-ji-st commrmal aviation disas
ter.

Elrewitneae accounts of t h * 
crash aeemed to boar out th* belief 
and H was ronaldered In govern
ment invertigationa that were un
derway at the scene and in Wash
ington.

Th* plan* bound from New 
York to Miami - was sailing 
through a clear sky at approxi
mately 6,000 feet when It faltered 
and started down at a SO-degise 
angle At about Z.OtK) feet th* 
dive apparently became rteepor.

AH aboard the big plan* xrer* 
killed when it struck ‘There were

Ellender « ld  n* unant could paMnger*. ono an Infant
whoM (WapitaUd body wah foima 
tn lU moth^rv amift, and four crew

man
$350,000,000 
A L L O e M  
EMERGENCY 
RELIEF LAW

afford to reject a landlord's offer 
*f a years lease in return for a l l  
per rent boost because th* housing 
situation la ao tight.

RHS V*. Btrawn—610-'47. 
Goodrich VI. Ranger Transfer—

6- 12-’ 47
Premier vs. First Baptist— 6- 

l» - ’47.
Third Week.
RHB vs. Ranger Transfer— 6- 

17-'47.
Goodrich va. First Baptiat—6- 

1 9 ’47.
Premier v*. Strawn— 6-29-’ 47. 
Fourth Week.
Strawn va Goodrich—6-24 '47. 
RHS va. Premier- -6-26 ’47. 
First Baptist va Ranger Trans

fer 6 -2 7 ’47.
>'ifth Week.

KH8 va First Baptist— 7-I-’47. 
Goodrich va Premier 7-S-'47. 
Ranger Transfer va Strawn —

7- 4-'47.

I Fach gift acholarahlp provide* 
I 1400 a year during four year* of 
I cnltege attendance if the holder of 
‘ the award maintains satisfactory 
personal and schnlastic standing. 

I Provision haa hoen made for the ex

Red Men Want 
To Know How 
About Oil Wells

§f
WARHIN'fTTON _  Prosident 

Truman today signed into law the 
bill authorising 1866,000,000 of 
rmergenry relief for six xrar-da- 
vaatated nationa

Th* relief plan, voted by Con* 
gregs .pravidoa for shipment thia 
year of up to t8M,060,0#A in 
Amenran food, modiral auppHaa, 
fertilisers and feeds. Th* bulk of 
th* ahipmenU would go ta Austria, 
Greore, Hungary, Italy, Poland, 
China and TriaaU.

The President signed tbe maao- 
nre amidst weniinga by U. S. uc- 
rupation area rommanders and 
foreign policy spokeomon t h a t  
relief supplies must be niMied te 
avert starvation and disonsa in 
many parts o f th* world.

With th* bill, Mr. Truman nloa 
oignod esecuUr* order giving Sac- 
retary of .StaU George C Maietelt 
aatbenty ta diract th* relief pre- 
graas.

This measure is distinct from 
the 8400,066,04)0 authoriantion to

RPOKASE. Wsah if 'P l 
Barney Old Coyote, May Takes the 
Gun, Jneephine Geiid Horse, Mark 
Real Bird. Arthur Bravo, a n d

for active military serrire.

P i e d > ^  O T  
Wonndom Does It 
Without Digging

Volcanic Ash 
Called Boon To 

Sun* To Get okla. Farmer* 
Degree June 2 At -----
Hardin-Simmons

tt

The Central Texas Conference 
of the Methmiist church will con- 

nd whom she had known more i 'en* in M W orth Wedne^ay for
the first annual **»ion since th* 

' conference time wa> changed 
from th* fall to summer.

Rev. Claude P. Jones, |iastnr of 
tho Fust Methodist church in 
Ranger will hold his last services 
before th* conference Sunday. II* 
leaves for the conference W'ed- 
ursdsy.

Dr. G C. Boswell is th* o ffic 
ial delegate of th* Ranger church 
and will repre -nt th* laity at th* 
conference.

R a year when they were mar- } 
ried. She mad* th* trip to t h * 
States with a group af war brides 
â  d xraa accompanied aa far as Sv 
Louis by a Red Cimw represents 
tivo. Sb* waited four woeks In 
Germeny before takiog the boat 
for the U. B.

With Mrw M. G. Oslerhout. sup- 
crintendsnt ef tb* hoepital, inter- 
perting ,w* got from Mra. True* 
did* an idea of tb* atrocities of 
the Germaas while they ooeupied . 
France. She told of how, on on* ' 
eccasion, tw* perfe>ily Innocent 
Fninch boya xrere hanged en on* 
ef th* Main avenue* In Nice, be 

. I suae a Swamn soldier had been 
kNIed IW i> sh a 4 y  els*.
1 Dr. P ^ j r  Xuytendall o f  th e  
West T eB a hM hoen her guiding | 

ekand a* well at pky*irian
to Caddo. &ort|y aftes 

Mm had seme dtfpculty 
iSaetAe^aBaUaeiil ehoeli and

It. Ur Kuy- 
hlT In f  ling the 

tarr happi

('oy A. Sims of Ranger will he 
among those to graduate from 

I Rsrdin Simmons I'nlversity In Abi 
ten*. June 2 Mr. Sims completed 
hit university work in January, at 
which time he moved to Ranger 
to heenme Director of Music and 
Education at th* First Baptist 
Church Prior to that time a n d  
*inc* Septemher, 1946, ha had 
been spending part nf hi* time In 
Ranger In that capacity.

.Mr. Sim* was a Senior in Har
din Simmims when railed tn setir* 
daty with the Air Corp* early in 
194.1. Al that lime he wa* Presi
dent of the Baptiat Student I’ nl- 
on on the campus, and wa* also 
Music and Educational Director 
fur the Houthside Rap4lst Church 
in Ahilene He ^ng in the I'ni- 
versify Mens' Quartet In 1941 42 
and In th* t’ niverstty Chorus and 
A ''apella Choir . Me studied veic* 
under Mia* Ethel Rader.

New Premier Of 
Hungary Takes 
Oath O f Office

NORMAN, Okie. ( I T l  — Okla 
homa farmers who find volcanic 
ash lieposits on Uieir land need net 
bo discouraged the gravish pow- 
der has industrial paaaihilitiea.

Proof may be found In pumlrell. 
an insulating material deeeloped 
from volcanic ash by A. I. Bur- 
well, chemical engineer in th* stale 
geological survey at th* t'niversity 
of Oklahoma. Adaptable for re 
frigeratora, storage plants and 
factories, the material is resistant 
fo rot, moisture, fir* and vermin 

Hurwell claims his discovery of 
fer* a lightweight building product 
which ran be mad* cheaply be
cause of Oklahoma’s abundance of 
low-i'oet fuel*.
Jle report* that 26 o f Oklahoma's 

77 rounltes have known depoeits 
and other probcbly arc yet to be 
disrevered.

tendon of scholarships won hy Joseph Hill ram* to tosvn to find 
^ y *  who are ralUd or volunteer | rut if there was anything la re

ports that oil wells on th* Crew re- 
■ereation arert to he put bock into 
production.

Old Coyote, tribal leader ef 2.- 
"lOo Crovr* living between Billings, 
Mont., and Sheridan, W yo, said 
his tribe araen't interested in 
wealth, hut would apprenas* si>in* 
of Ihe finer thinga af life, such a* 
farm *<|uipment, achools and sani 
lation

Bank To Close 
Tuesday June 3
The Curomerrial State Rank 

will be closed to businr-- on Tu-* 
day June 8 in ebas rvance of t on- 
federale Memorial Day

Thoee with bttsiaea* to Iran- 
■art with the hank are asked Ie 
hear this in mind and atten<t to 
that buBinesa en Monday. Met 
rhant« are remiaded to provide 
sufficient rhange for the holiday.

CLEVELAND (I ’ Pl —  S. N. 
Isler of Indianapolis doesn't dig 

: worms whsn he goes fishing. He 
coaxes them out of the ground

"The Pied Piper nf Wonndom" 
doesn’t us* a magic Dute or super
sonic pitch pipe Instead he ha* a 
sprinkling ran and a powder railed 
"Worm* Galore."

Isler gave a demnnstrallon at 
; the Sportsmen Show her*. For th* 
benefit of unbelievera, he aprink 

( led the lawn in front of Clevo- 
land's pubilr hall with th* powder. 
Exart^ on* minute and 18 neronds 
latdr the first worm earn* out nf 
th* ground. Within 30 second* 14 
more follownl

Even Isler admit* one defect hi 
I this seeming boon for snglor*. He 
says you have to sprinkle when* 
th* worm* are.

Sayi Southern
r x  • U  ___provide military mnfi fundamontolUemOCTAtC rlftppy eenwomir aid to Croec* and Turkey 
l i r < * l  *¥*1 • n  < ** bolster them ogalnat Comasun-With This Regime i«n

Congrea* s4in must appropriate 
I the actual fund* for tk* f86«),64M,- 

Pv r*iM r»«t non relief program and the I44H),-
WABHINGTON Rep F F oou.noo Greek - Turkish aid. But 

Cox. of Georgia said today that ; H autkoriaed the Reconstrurtioa 
southern liemocrat* are “ far hap , Finance CorperaGoa to advance 
pier within their p*rty than they ; $7S,64«.04H> at once ta start the 
have been for many year*." R elief Th* RFC alseody hoe ad- 

"A great many went along with vanned 1166,600.1)66 to start the 
th* old regime hut they did K ' Greek Turkish program, 
■hamefacedly," he said in an In -
t» r v i^  •*Th# pf̂ mnX pTvw^nt #«• . F o rB i^ ^ h cy  lesderB In bBth
Jey* their confidence tn a great *«“ - •

»• ••III <“  probably Um
Cox is an ocknowldged leader ef direct port-war relief m e ^ r e

^uthern IVmocraU in the Hons* and m ^ ic in * -
wilfa exception o f aid fer —git 

1 areas ia which U. S. nsilitary 
forra* are in occupation. However, 
this country naay have to advance 

: billions for general econooiic aa- 
’ sirtanc*

244 Lose Lives 
During Holiday

Holiday acridenlt -  including 
the twn nowl tragic airplane crash
es in the nation* history—killed 
244 perwea* diwing the first haif 
of the long Memorial I>ay wreek 
end

Ninety three person* were killed

$5 Rent Boost 
Is Authorized

#1) VmBt04
WASHINGTON —  Tlss offiee

Hen* in treffir arHdents and 75 
persons in misre lane«fUi> arrideht> 
includmg a train derailment aad 
21 drowning*

SPECTATORS ASSIST INJURED

MacArthur And 
Eisenhower Tops 
With Farmers

DEB MDINF-B f lT I  —  r,#n 
Douglo* MarArthur atrd Gen 
Dwight D FI*enhow*r rale flrrt 
and aerond. respe'dlvety. In popu 
larity among tmeriean farmers, a 
poll made by Surresefal Farming 
magsiiao ahoxr*.

In the survey of th* ten people
J a y C e e S  1 O  r i a v e  admired .president Truman

, _ _  - was third, Winrteei OiarrhBI,
Picnic Monday

In the military service for over 
three yeara. ha served In variees 
part! o f th* country. During eight 
months sarvir* with the Eighth

fourth and Cea. Goerge C Mar 
shall, fifth Others in th* flrrt ten 
were Jam** F. Rjrraeo, Herbert 
Hoover, Thomas F I>*ar*y and Iw.. 
wremen htloanor Raesevelt a a d  
Bister Kenny

Truman Will Not
a» (!•!., »■-„

HI’ D A I 'E sT  IrtJ .- Dinnyo# 
was sworn it today a* Prwoiler nf 
Hungary, cucrradlng Feicnc 
Nsair. who ri ngned yertenday 
ft -!!- hi ref- ■ I'l' In BwitS4‘tland.

The rabinet which took ih* noth)
wHh IHrtayaa wa* mhAm i  i 1 *iu|ltthata Attn nw4a*g^ haa aa lo-im i

Go To Alaska

M*n\)iera af the Janior (Tiam 
her o f C'omnwtT* will he entor 
talned el a picnic Monday evening 

Air Force In England, he flew ** nt 7 o'clock al the Ranger Country 
a bombardier on thirty-five com- * 7ub. l
bat mhslons nver Germany. He Tbe gathering will replace th* 
wa* discharged last August xrilh regular evening meeting ef th* 
the rank o f  Cnpl^dn. erganlsotiwn and all member* and

Mr. and Mr*. INaii are reeidiag tbeir wieua are Inelled Ie Mteod P 
al tb* I’ark Plae* Apartmenta He . ■ 6» r*«rt Bwn
I *  a momber of th* Ranger Ueoa! Thai Was That WARHlNGTnK — Tb* Whtt*
I'lub. j CHii AGO lU r i — A gity la- Houw Mid today tbot Preatdent

------- I iMrt'riir lUgortod Um Ivor jp f f . i  Trugutn dgfloHaly will not gw to
R a d I • Mancew aoM; T b a  | Co. for 16 fir* hoaord e lS H w q  Aloaiw on a eaeattoa trip Ui4a

Oct t. When th* toe* roM* ’ samoMr.

in the two plahe rrashoa. 76 p*r ‘- . ! ,toy that landtorda may Inereaee
rent* 16 a month for each $l,4MMl 
spent in improving accommoda
tions.

Since December, 1946, land
lord- have been permittod to boost 
their rents |4 for each 11,4)00. 
Th* new allowance become* mi- 
fi-. •** bomoreuw.

Mrs. Truman 
Holding Ovoi

iHpgrtatdn who rMril to th* 6c*n« of the entah of a DC-4 
airliner at IdiGtiiirtlia airport, apply artificial raapiration 
^  liaaaitB ôii friMit hhe wrerkafe. (NI!1A Tele
photo )9  fWlf photoirrapher Art Green).

As
GRANDVIEW. Mo. —  Prm.1- 

dent Truman's ailing, 64 year old 
mother was only "holding her own’ 
today.

Brig Gen. Wsllaco Graham, 
White House physician, reported 
that Mrs. Martba K. Truman "bn* 
not madr tlw rentineed progress 
we have noted in th* pant few 
daya."

"Her roaditlor lant critical,"  he 
•aid, "hut it is fairly serioua."

Tha chtme ef eight bell* In th* 
rteeptr ef Resdon's Old Nerth 
< hurch is the oldest tn America. It 
wa* hung there in 1744.

T h e  W e a th e r
Cwtetderaata daadlaaas. Seat-

Temperatore at 1 dM poa. 
Maalmafa  .._ 61
Mliiiaiuai ......  .......  66
Hour's l o o ^  , K -  fT

If
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Judah*s Unsteady Course
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Entarxi m  Mcund cIbm mattar at tha puatottica at Hangar, 
Taxaa, undar the Act of March 3, 1M79.
Puhliahad Daily Aftarnoona (Except Saturday) and Sun
day BMtrning.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One araak by Carnar in City 
Ona Month byr Carrier in City 
Ona Yaar by Mail in Stata 
One Year by Mail Out of Stata
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, atanding ur 
reputation of any paraon, firm oa corporation which may ap
pear In tha coluniFM af thia ncwkpapar will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the puk- 
liahera '

MKMUKK
United I’rwM A>aocialion
N. E. A. Nrwipapar Eaatura and Photo Service
Meyer Both Advartiaing Barvira
Taxaa Preat AMaciatian
Tenat Daily Praaa League
Bautham h’ awepaper Publlahara Aaeaciatlan

BY WltXlAM R. GILROY, D. D
11 IDA H became the Southern 

Kingdom of Urael after the di- 
vltlon Into the rotithcrn and noi th
orn klngdonu through Jarotioam's 
luccaiaful revolt againit Reho- 
boam, son and aucteaaor of Solo
mon

The strength of David and the 
glory of Solomon soon waned when 
a people w ho ought to have been 
united with a common heritage in 
history and religion became vtnfe- 
toin and divided In thu hutory 
there is a •■■lemn warning lor peo
ples of today, parlu-ularly modern 
dcinocraclev. where those of wide
ly different origins most live to
gether in peace or bring upon 
thenisclves s,>rrow and devasta
tion.

The freedom that our demo
cratic lands aci-nid m speech and 
actum IS being used by aome to 
piomote discord and draw lines of 
hate and pieiudice. sometimes in 
the sacred name of Christ and 
Christianity.
A LONG that way s# mrriy liei 

rum that all who love God 
mual set themselvea to do every
thing possible to promote the na
tional strength that ran coma only 
to a paapla united la )uMica and 
rightaouaneag. .■ -

The Northern Kingdom. ai we 
I have seen, was the llrat To fall It 
I was swept away eight centuries 
before Christ when the armies of 
Assyria came down upon it Its 
people become known to history 
aa the ' iM t Ten Tribes" The 
Southern Kingdom suivlved for 
another IM years, but it also went 
down before the armies of Baby
lon

Our lesson tells of an interlude 
in this IM-year downfall when a 

igtiod king. Hereklah. and a nivbit 
I propheL Isaiah, were dominant in 
Judah It u  the story, too. of a 
great deliverance propheaiad by 
Isaiah, when a plague ol di.seasr 
struck the gieat army with which 
Sennacherib, the Assyrian, cs''ic 
to conquer the people.
IH*T Judeh's course, as the title 

of thir les-un indicaies. was 
unsteady Periods of bettei living. 
W ise kingly guidance, and welfare 
were Intermixed with periods of 
bad leadership and IdoUtry.

Hrzek.ah himself, though a good 
king, was by no means perfect 
He did a foolish thing when he 
vainly displayed to envoys from 
the king of Babylon his wealth 
and the treasures of his palace 
The proepect of looL In ancient at 
in modem times, was a fruitful 
cause ol war and invaalcn.

41 yaars at a eivil angineor for tha 
Haeton R Albany district of the 
New York Central Kailrodd.

One career completed, he en
tered his new calling with all the 
teal and vigor o f a youthful 

I praarhar
.krlually. Hardy ia far from be 

‘ me a neophyte in the pulpit, fur on 
I many uccasiuns ha hM taken over 

fur ailing ministers in communi
ties to which his railroad work 
took him.

[ .Mureuvar, he has behind him a 
I long record of church service, be 

gun in t)«<4 at Auburndgie, Mass., 
wiiera he uigsnised the Junior 
chuixh serxlee of the Centenary 
Sunday .Schovl.

' I rawing on his own experiences 
' as a youngster. Hardy felt t h a t  
children were not getting enough 
out of Sunday arhool The minister 
of the Methmliat Cburrh alloared 
him to leorganiie the system lyid 
replace customary Bible readings 
with 20 minute sermons explain 
ing Bible stories. I

The idea proved sucrewful, and ; 
•veral year^lster he inaugurated 
thi same method of Sunday school 
teaching at Weaiey Church in 
Springfield, Mass.

fulfilling hla gmbitioB after ra- 
tlraaaant, devoted alt hia spare 
time to preparing for orglnation.

Tobacco Chewing 
Rider Gets 
Service On But

WICHITA. Kan. (UP) —  “ N’on- 
chnlanee,** said Bus Driver R. K. 
Plush, ••was the old man^s mid
dle name. *̂

Driving his route through the 
Wichita bualneaa district. Plush 
lieard the butter and pulled the 
bus in to the curb at the next 
comer.

.An elderly passenger arosa slow- i 
ly and wralked leisurely to the do«>r- 
way. Instead o f stepping out, he 
expectorated a generous amount | 
of tobacco juice, turned around, { 
nodded politely to the driver, and i 
slowly returned to his seat.

••He Just shifted the plug to the 
other cheek and kept on riding 
and chewing,•• Hush said.

Relic of 1861 
Scheduled To

,, ;

'"f.

•  Elaciric RatarB •

•  Elaciric C lacki

•  Caolart

•  RCA V ictor Radio* A 

Radio CoinkioalioiB*

•  Fi*kiat E^aipataat
•  Old Ckach Bar B Q SoU

•  Too^

•  F.lociria Drill*

•  Lou«t« Cliahr*

A i

WASHINGTON COLUMN
BY rCTRR RDSON 

NBA Waablagtaa Carrespaadsat
O ’ASHINGTON, D. C.—<NEA)— Possible need lor revi-lio of tha 

ragulatlon of the Lobbying Art Is seen in a study a( tha 543 
Mbbyiata  ̂ reports to Congroaa on thrir oparationa for the first thiae 
■•unths of 1547. Though tha law is laaa than a year smart lobby

ists have already learned how hi dodge moat of tha 
obyactionabla requirements that they make public 
ttieir activities and ffnanciat nperatlunx.

Lobbyists arc required to register as indiv idualt. 
The quarterly reports on irKxicne and expenses as 
made public in tlva C'<ngresamnsl Record are not 
summarised or croaa-indrxrd or clasaiBad to show 
whi' raslly runs the big pressure campaigns in 
Washington. Thera are about 125 such groups in 
operation.

Thera are too many blank spaces in tha pub- 
liabad report summanas. In ease after case ragis- 

_ trants attach detailed statamanta to their raports.
A They than All in Die blank spacss on th> forms

epth notstions, "See attached statement- or "See previous report ' 
.Cosigress gave itself n<: money and no staff to foltow up on theae 

Aartarly reports, analyaa them, check up on who did not Bta com- 
J»4a Rnancial statatnants.
4 By ragislaring only Washington rapraaentativas, top men in an 
#gamisUon escape rasponaibility and the bad publicity label of 
•faubby»!.•• which la a nasty word. Par instance. National Home 
Mul Property Owners Fiaindatum, Inc -which has bean lobbying all 
Mrar tha plaro to dsfaat rant control, kill off Die vats' bousing program 
1̂  t)«a Taft kmg-rsnga bousing pnigrain—lagistars only tany,
IN spite of all these dndgsa. by dmt ef a let of reading of Rna i.vRbv 
7 t'hacking, and tabulating, it is possible ta masa a fairly accurstg 
Mmmary ef who runs tha niost pewarful lobblas 

 ̂Among tha traditional lobby groups, tha biggest are the tax raduc- 
Wan outAta with 17 ragislared lobbyuU. Iht railroads with W. the aa- 
uUod •Neater lobby- of Irrigation racUmaiien and Suod control inter- 
fita with It, real ssuta and building aasociaUans with M, ait and 
*is inlaraata with It, shipping intarasts with 11. sugar II 
4NalM>nsl Asaociatton of Manufacturers rag t a r s  only Rva lebbyista. 

Vieir pay and expanaaa for the Arst quartte totals neerly tIi.tM . 
•(pp man Is 52SgW-a-)rsar Walter C'bamblain

«l). B. L'hambar uf Commarca rogistses two lobbyists, toppad bp 
S.Mb-a-yaar Claranra M. Milsa, whose ropurtsd lobbying expanaaa 
r the Aral qunrtar ware 511 N  Sixrlharfi Suiaa IndusUtal CovmciL 

Bblifomia Wiaconain. Utuo, and Dallas Cksmbats of Commarva also 
fggixtarod lobbyials.
*ViUfl lobbyists reported working fur yssssgr of the .At Lswracita 
*  Baaway law Ona lobbyixt registared aa working against It. 
I*rven lab by lata raportsd individual mlsisat in paaaaga of ona oc gMra 
gbrttcular places of tegislslion. at varying purpaaa 
whig money man of sU the lobbyists sppaari to be |g5.000-#-yaar 
Jkreall L Smith, and 552.000-a-yaar Bleplwn M. Wsllet, uf thb 
& llonal Aasoclatton of Klectrir Campamas
* J .  Carter Purt of Amoricsn AsaociatKin of Railroads reported in- 
Ame at the rale at 540.000 In the sugar tebby. Ernest W Croana of 
tRe Hawaiiao planters reported innwna of $45,000 a year, and Robert 
M Bhtalds of tha U E Boat Asauciaiiun reported $40,000. 
uThoao, howwvar. appear to bo the rxceptiona Ouly a dosed of the 

ragislared lobbyists report income of mure than $30,000 a year 
^ ily  $0 rspurted incoma of more than $10,000 a yaar. Meal af ta 
A byists report no pay at all and little sxpanas NavarthalasP, «dv« a 
A  those -pilUincas" are added up. they reveal lebbying ta be a Builb- 
gblllab-dollsr business
«Tha moat fascinating aspects of tha lobbying lists sra tlia namsa of 

wall-known lobbyiats who have not ragislerad. TTioy are absent 
gacause they claim lobbying is Bat tbeir principal buainass. and that 
^ i r  work with Congraas is purely ia tbs public uilarast as pcivsta 
Htisorw

SPORTS
■Y HARRY ORAYAlhv 

NRA Sparse KdMar
j b r w  YORK—(NEA)—Not tha least uautual fsatura at tha Dndgarx* 
^  Msarra Iraiiung trip rulmmalad by the basuabmaat of Lae Ou- 
Vsehar, was young Joe ‘Tapme up and quitting.
* Topslc last May was paid $17,000. a record bosnis tor a Branklya 
*hM a. tar signing. A clausa In »
Ria oontract said he rouM not be P * ""“  •» >n««l<ws with tor 
■sit a«rt tor a yaar Whan the : baaeball amtMtmns

CHRICTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

"Aaeiviit and Modem Nacro- 
aiai -y. Alias MesaMrlsn and Hy- 
pnot—a. Denounced'^ la tha sub- 
jort af the Lr^^<n.Seraion which 

I »>1| be IX ad In all Churcliea of 
• i'hrid. hcientiat, an Sunday, June 

I.
TTva (tolden Text i« "Gat thse 

i hriire, Satan fur il lx aritt< '
' Thou vhall worship thr lyoru thy 
|l,ud-aiid him only <halt thou 
' •ervr" i Motthrw 4 :lti >

tmtmc the rilatinn-y which com 
Rn sr t Kr H*rmoii in tkr ftii
loTkintr fn>m th  ̂ Kihi<̂  *’For th* 
I ''nl tif K<Mt» haih pur|Mwii, and 
$Rko wAall di*ann>tl it? and hit hand 
i« arvtchad out. and wlio aKall 
turn It back? < Iwiah \i iT i.

Thv |jr)»*4>n*8onnon al*o in- 
I ludo* thr foilowinff paMOffo from 
tha t'hiivtian Scicnra Tavtbook, 
"Sd-H nro anti Health vrith Key to 
«h# Sri ipturv*‘* b\ Mar>' Hauer 
dy *Thr tmthfi t$f immortal Mind 
«i4Btain man. and lha> annihilate 
'he fabia* of mortal mtnd. whoaa

r.imay and fnudy praunMona* Hka 
ully motha, aing* thair own wlnga 
and fall into duat** (paga 108.)

ENGINEER 
HAPPY AS 
CLERGYMAN

Hv Joeaph isavina 
rni*ed IVro* Staff ('orraafu.ndant 

rORI.' TH, Me t l D  — A 
yaar atd raitroad man arrd hU four- 
year old preacher'* licanaa hava a 
riaar track ahead today.

' For the Rev H l^wm Hardy, 
(ecAtti> ordain#d miniMar occu
pying tha joint paMormta of tba 
Mwhodi<t rhurrheo at I'orinth and 
Fad t'onnlh. it mean* the fulfill 
mant af a lifa^long ambition

Hardy antared tha mmi«try im 
mediataly upon rttiramani aftar

Hsrily chow iho caraar that MBs ,  ,  . ,  ,  w% e r  \
tracksB him far 41 yaars whan ha v E n i S n  III O U iiH iO  
won g eorrasppndsnra school sckol- 
arshlp In cM l wiglnoorlng while g 
newsboy In hlo u tlv#  Msnchsstor,
V.H. Ho continued his studies nt 
the MsMachosatts InstltuM of 
Technology, but left bafera gradu* 
ation In 1M6 ta boeoma clintn man 
In a Boston R Albany sorvtying 
party.

During the next 41 yaars be 
roalliad titat bis real railing was lo 
the minUry, hut until his ratira- 
xient ho rouM/only devote aumnWr 
.scatIons and occasional weak-

BUPTALO, N Y. (UP) — T h e  
last remaining ptaca ef flagatont 
walk an this city broad Main Btrost 
onto which Abraham Lincoln once 
•topped from a carriage In 1161, 
will soon bo tom up and dtocardod 

Tho walk, in front of Adam, .Mel- 
drum and AndorMO-s mon-s shop 
in midtuwn Buffalo, is doatlnod to 
disappear in improvements plan
ned for the front of tho clty^ old
est department store. Tho storo 
will be dresoed up with granite,

. I ndx . all gla»< doors and fluorescent
lie arquireil his preacher’s li- i lighting after standing unadorned 

' 'onsr in 1543 and, with an eye to for ni years.

NOTICE

THIS CURIOUiS WORLD

fj

c a m  w m n

THtSI fEU t MEN l iv e d  cm

noth  op a u x s , N £ w n » t .

III _______

"  W HAT IB A ^

•n1 V ”  S A M t^
J 0 * -0  X'AIC*

GET YOUR BATHING SUITS 

The City Municipal Swimming 

FOOL NOW OPEN

Mr. Francis McHenry will be in charge, 
and is a Certified Life Guard.

Adult Swim Admission .................. 25c

Children under 14 years
Plus Fed. Tax ...... ....................  15c

Adult Bathing Suit Rental .......... 25c
Children Bathing Suit Rental • 15c

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

/'^ y ,v fD y o u ^  
i  7H B B A K 5A /N 6

(NTHB AP&

^PO y o u  K N O W ,/ 
ALW AYS LO O K  AT
THB ADS B E fO R B  
/  6 0  SH0 P P !N 6 ?̂

I CBPrrAiNiy DIP! 
THEJSB WEREECMB 
SNONPEKFUL 
VALUES T H F ^

e o D P /^ A !^
/rs mPNEioas 

HOW MUCH 
T/MES MONEY 

JT SAVES M EL

l{anK«'i*" onion, wurkiiiK Kiris and housewivM alike 
all seem to aKi'ec on one issue—aud tUat ia ÎT 
PAYS TO RKAI) THK ADS BKFORK YOU BUY!
And after all. inii't that junt plain cominoii sens^ 
The ver>* article you want and need may be describ
ed in today's Ranxer Times. But unless you read 
the adg you’re likely to mias it.

keep informed—LOOK IN THE
RANGER DAILY TIMES
BEFORE YOU LOOK ALL OVER TOWN

6 «

I
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'Xt pswale 
6 - 5 A U I S U T

v*g wMk AS..x ir
y w  AS ahaca*

A S H tK  M ATE.

D o  10U
5kY A
Rin€  

roa
MV ,  

NOSSl J

SoM  — r  tM 
ODM e K) have 
%  lead '«0U

AN8WC1I A pipe with Mns draws smoko through waftr

CROSWORD PUZZLE

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
________  _______ t

Mew yOD uSTTM ID Me. SU* ZERO.̂  J Cave on. susa«. !
MO S H k eea tM . SCLf SATiSFIYO OWff V  R * .  MV OOtWH, T

S0N6.'

<r

if
rio** ip*( m* w».<«

.ongrtssmoa

year
Bfoehs wrara slngSing it out with 
Mm Cardinals in Saptambar.

Sickay offered Tep'lc 
^M O more to rtniah tha season in 
Mb miners and make ream far an 
Mporlanrad outAaMar the chain 
Isd la Montreal.
4i-Nix.- said tha slubbcwn Tspalc. 

kins hUnaalf se unpopular srith 
lunatas that they voted him all 

asw-eighth ef a share in usalr 
-pUce World Soriaa svrss. 

WRiHiay had no tdaa Tapme u^ild  
BWnain adamant this spring, but 
gMisii it tame tint# for Mm to s4ap 

and Uta Mahatma sugsaatad 
n #  Mab41a branch, tha Penn Btota 
Voduct rettoratod, 'Ni a -  It's tba 
■■lert m  aothtng '•
^*H ow  da they knew I cant play 
BM league ball''- aatM Tapsic "I 
^gvenT baan given a ehanre No 
gnt bas loahad at me -

oppartunilT lad sum- 
■wr aesMiatod af Rva tlmaa at 

•Bt wtBtasit a ML 
^WhlM tha M yaar«aid Tapaia 
^■gwad Bts af tompaeamant due - 

Îrtaf asdiaga caaaap, ŝ̂ i â sa

•"The boy haa plontp of atolity * 
assarts basabaU coach Joe Bodon^. 
"but the boot of them mual face a 
period of jsssantng m tha minors -  
Tapaic who speaks ef gnttig to 
work m • Pannsyivanta mllL 
where tha pay Is $1# a day. and 
playing profaastonal toatban. woo 
the tastoot man an tha Braoktyn 
squad, threw and Rsidad wall 
anmigh to play eantar hold.

Ponn Stata lawmmatod •■'* 
pi. eg by hw daeiaton to torago 
$5000 a yaar white poliohing him- 
sstf lor more on a farm rlub. al
ways fauTMl Tapaic wwnathlng of a 
puatla His latest artlen cartaiiviy 
flts hit.-, tho pattern Iw sat ae a 
collata alhlata,- says one of them 
"Ha was a funny guy.- aaptalns 
another "You never knew Mila 
where ho stood But he e«utd hit 
that apple And he was no stsap 
in footbalt. althsr *

Tspite, an ax-Marino viisiindsO 
bRdty an Guadalcanal and toM to 
quit attklatiea. anm# to Pawn Blato 
In 164$ unharatdsd aa an athleto 

Now t)uM ha Is enav Joa Tapoli-
_____  refuaca la be santanaad to tiai

ho wawM > sham gang wtihawl o IrtaL

M O R iA oxrraL  
1.5 Piciurad 

U ff rapra- 
•anutiva 

16 Inner fxiurt 
11 Willow • 
1.5Traa 
14 Dofnrmad 

limb
16 Rxtertor 
16 Baa 
MCarasoos
?l rtrslrix 
JJ CsiTx leaf 
24 Rom-.v, 6aard 
?•> Voni 
26 Punrtuntem 

mark
77 Trpa maoawa 
36 Mystic 

olarulalion 
36ri«orad 
J3 DIahirhad
26 -Vxith Amor- 

I-on msntsnsl
27 lawxl 
26 Re 25 It' 
sa Go tr. sea 
4$Rpen..ii ler 
44 Confatnar

r tg jjT '
46 Rnsro ngrin 
M PmlUahla ttom 
S3 SiiSimsnt 
56 Sort

3 Pr* ill .
3 R- no
4 N.irwa
SShod
• Pcxplevs
7 Draw stone
6 (If
6 Surglral tool 

111 Journal 
13 iltnualh 
llOraah 

mountain 
It Proftoxm 
IT 'Sraita 

ollowsnre 
It Raking dt-h 
31 Wsrh hs r

RED RYDER
lxt\l SEC 
apw rA*T

23 Mot* halt
24 Scrub 
36 Piarca
20 Asiatic table

land
31 Unrlosod
23 Saaaonad
24 Splawder

2g Impede
40 Vipers
41 That thing 
41 Drip nut 
4$ Anger
46 Greek latter 
46 Transpoae 
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DOCILE JAPANESE FOUND 
RETURNING TO INaUENCE/

HONOKONU, (UP) —J«p«n U*,. , „  . . .  ____ __ui t l I •• L 1 1 -  w _  *"•* •renomlf inUr«*U arc-JuJu{.u in* her w.y into b .c o « . ouni| »n4 that aom«
inc In the very ne»r future an Im. j , ,  perhepe, we ran be ueeful to 
portent influenra in the Per ICaM, you in other way* in thie part of 
in the opinion of l>r. Peter Kuaoo, the world."
Auolralian authority on Japan and Ur. Rutao, who haa Jual retum- 
formerly lecturer at the Imiwrial i ^  , ^0 1  a three nonth viait to Jap-

'̂ **̂ *̂*’1.1 L * dnelared that to thu aort of‘ The charactera which forpi ‘Ju-
jutau' have mure than merely a 
phynieal implication,’’ Dr. Ritaao 
explains "Uterally they mean ’the 
Rontle art*, whereby one doea not' 
match atreiigth. but wina by yield- 
iiif atrenirth— in other warda, pli
ancy."

That, Dr, Kuaao raid, expiaint 
the pieaeiit Japaneae docile obe
dience to every directive and form 
of control which aprinpa from al
lied headnuartera. Ha aaid the 
complete aubaervience of the Jap
aneae in leaving the occupation 
authoritlea bearlldered. They con- 
not underatand the Japaneae phi- 
lueoplie' which niaa aomethinf like 
thia:

Inp patience and aielldity ao char-1 Seventy billion paper ba«a o f all | the United Statea to packaya atore There are l.Sht koiaU in Chi- which M.IMO mo tranaiMit rooma 
' acteriatle of the Japaneee lahorer." /  daaeriptiona are uaed aauually in | purchaaee capo, with 1*»,4 roeam, o f IT PAYS tO  AOVSIITISB

Oene May, veteHm like Ancelea 
Mlot. holda a model of tha Doug- 
laa ”incyatr»ak,’ ’ in which he will 
try to approach the speed of 
aouiid in teat* at Muroc Dry 
Lako, Calif. Ha wcora special 
aqulproant to protect him against 
■hock of dftving the Navy’s tu* 
pcraeolc }et plane at MO m p.lk 

1 over. -

It’ s a Fam ily Bwainets
BOSTON (Ul>) —  Edward W. 

Iflberty and his thrae aona operate 
four tattee parior* in Boston’s 
Seollay Square, a favorite rendet- 
vous o f aailors from the world 
ever. One of the sons, Harry, is 
the only teU-handed tatto artist in 
this aectien of the country.

"reaiatonce’’ there is no counter. 
Western ideas of behaviorism jual 
cannot catch up with auch subtle 
philoeophy.

Dr Russo la convinced that the 
occupational authorities are pre
pared to "call it a day." There are 
several iiidtcationa that the occu
pational forces will be withdrawn 
shortly, ho aaid. Those In control 
are learning more and mor# to tha i 
view that Japan has learned its | 
lesson and haa given complete 
proof I western style) o f its Inten- 
Uhn to reform.

I>r. Russo declared: "When com
menting on the behavior of the 
Japaneso, it should be taken Just

"W’ e are prepared to do every- | •“  •••’iously ■» the cold English- j
thing you want ui to do bccausa ! *"■*’ profeaaes at the end of .
you are undoubtedly right (strong- | |*** letter that he Is your 'most |
e r ): our emperor haa publicly ( " “ "**»'• ■"«* obedient servant,’ or |
shed his divinity and declared him- 1 .Spkniard who conrludea
•elf a human being; we have ' »***' •" ••'■neat desire to kiss your ' 
wholeheartedly adopted the con-1 '
stitution you drafted for ua and 
become fiemocratic; as you do not 
like Communism, neither do we; 
we have followed your inatructinns 

I to hold our first democratic elec- 
tiont; we .along o f all all the na
tions in the world, have conatitu- 

I tinnally renounced qrar as an in-

Dr. Russo’s principal impression 
is that Japan is recovering rapidly 
from the shock of defeat.

“ I’eople we passed," he said, 
"seemed cheerful enough accord
ing to their standards. Some were 
laughing an«t waah-maids in the 
street were giirgling as foollihly as

• READ THE AOS— IT PAYS

• i •

* ♦,

*S '

Arument of policy, no matter i Above all, everybody was
hard at work. Men and women I 
were busy dealing stregts, repair- i 
ing buildings, erecting wooden 
houses, carrying tremendous toads ' 
on their backs whh that frighton- j

what the provocation or circum- 
•tanec.

"Say what also you rmiuire of us 
and we shall gladly do It. All we 
hope is that you wrill remember

Deafened Now Hear 
With Tiny Single Unh

.«tcien«* has now m ade'k  pos- 
•Ibla for tho deafened to hear faint 
aounda It is a hearing devico ao 
•mall that It fits in the hand and 
•nables thnosands to enjoy ser
mons. music, and friendly compan- 
ionsKIp. Accepted by the Conncil 
on rhytiral Medicine of the Am- 
eriran Mediral Asnoclatioa. This 
device does not require separata 
battery pack, battery wirer ease 
or garment to bulge or weight you 
Sown. The tone is clear and pow. 
trful. So made that you can ad- 
^ st it yourself to suit your hear
ing as your hearing ehanges. The 
■ r a k e r s  of Betlone, Dept. 14 
14.N0 W. I»th St., Cklcago K. 111. 
•re so proud o f their achievement 

{ that they will gladly send free de- 
•ceiptive booklet and explain how 
you may get a full demonstration 
•f this remarkable hearing device 
in your own home without risking 
a penny. Write Beltone today.

Phone 447

i
, »

And w« want you to fool th# tamo 
way about Tho W orth Hotol whon 
you como to Fort Worth. Tho 
"W orth” is yours whilo you oro 
horo and ovary facility h  at your 
command.

Flaaso phena, wiro, er write for 
rosorvations aarly anouqh for us 
to send you confirmation. H your 
plans are changad you can halp 
us accommodata ethars if you wil 
notify us of your cancellation. Your 
co-oporotion wW bo opprociatad.

1 JACK FARRELL ^  
j   ̂ Afsosgsr

WORTH HOTEL

I. Lai ua tabs yowr 
baaA
E Ws beep aor cosSi 
and keep Shaos happy.
3. Floor horhariag 
which effors yoo
4. HtadquarSaea 
barhaetog.

W ards Serves A ll Am erica
Every deW on thie map ii a Mont^mery Ward Store, Mail Order House, or Catalog Office. 
More iKan 800 . . .  too many to count, on a map as small as tliis. Cities and towns of every 
SBC, in every state . . .  from the mountains of Maine, to Washington’! Puget Sound . . .  from 
Florida’s palm trees, to California’s redwoods . . . from northern Minnesota’s iron minet, 
to the Rio Grande Vglley of Teias. And in all the suirounding countryside, too, ^arda and 
'the folks” are old friends, throughlthe millions of catalogs Wards tendt them every year. 

All thia haa been going on, remembqr, for 75 years! For 4 generations, men and women in 
every part of America have learned to know Montgomery Ward as a name they can trust. Tliey 
have learned that Warda meem ttoodL reliable (juoUly , ,  , at a price that sates them money,̂
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WANT AO RATES 
EVENING— SUNDAY

Ninimuai ......... ~  — <0«
Sc par word firot day 

t «  par ward tvary day tkar*. 
aftar. Caaii aiatt haraaftar accom 

pany All Ctaaalfiad advartUlac. 
Pkoaa SS4

KOK SALE— (  room houtt, ca«k! 
I or ttrnvi. Phono 2HM. Oltn Ha.n-j 
nor.

FOR SALE— Clean trucki, lata 
modaU, alao pltnty of old eara,, 
cheap. Ulan Hamnar.

OILFIELD haaltac and haaaa 
moTlBg. Alaa Catapillar moTind. 
All modam aqaipaMnL Staal NiidA 
plenty aapariaaca. Boadad and 
InauiW Bradford d  Bradford, 
SOI Yaua« Sttaat Phone IM.

FOR SALE—7 roam houaa, S 
iiatha, Venetian llllnda through- 
auA 434 Piaa itraat. Dr E. R. 
Groan.

FOR SALE— One 5 room houaa i 
with bath, room with porch la | 
front and acroanad in tlaaping. 
porch. Located in Magnolia Camp,

I Oldon. Price aall to be moved. See' 
i .  P Crawford or inquiro at Ev-, 

I  aratta Store.

P.AINTING, paper and decorat
ing Eatimataa, Free. Floor fiaiah- 
ing. R P. Getu, Phoaa 480 M.

" a LHMPIJ" < U d  T pem ngT or
apaciality aalaaman with car. Hig 
aarniagi with old National firm. 
Free aalea kit and paraonal coach
ing. Drawing accoant arranged 
whan qualified. Sand pictura and 
buainoaa aJtperianca la flrat 'at
tar. Reply to Mr. Keith, Boa 
S383, Dallaa 1, Taaaa

Well I Duiino. . .
< Continued Irani page 1|

to coma for a vlait aoan and ahe 
I aaid that whan the mother learnt 
' that aha’a a grandmother, aha't 
, aura If wilt haatan her vidt.

barahip la the National Hanar a*t 
claty. Katharine LarnUna won thd 
Lint pin aan waa alactad to thg 
Fatlanal Honor Soalaty. Thalt 
graduatlap aiartiaa# wwra ha^ 
l-'rida) nl»ht at the Fhlr Part 
auditoriuaa. Patny waa fifth iR 
hoAom and Kathenna Lurn4»a wa« 
■avanth. • ■ 4

When the two gwla ftaUhe4 ' 
grade aahaol hare they ware lal 
the cUm  with Anna Matthewaanl j 
Helen McAnelly who were Rangefl 
High Schoola l*4 t aahlM4«Haa.< 
and vnledictarlan.

a a a

I, Johnny Ball, aftar thia data am 
not raaponaibla for any debts con
tracted by Mrs. Jewell D. Ball, my 
wife, or any other than rayaalf.

FOR SALK— 1841 UO Packard 
Cenvartlblt, anly iO.OtO Mllaa—  
A-1 Condition in ovory raapoct. 
.Now tiros, heater, radio, otc. ^ ic s  
It.MO.Ot. Phone 1488, Mineral 
Walla, Taaaa

'CHICKS — Quality aasaitad — 
; taatad. Rocki, Rad Wyandottaa, 
Engttah Laghorna Our solactlon 
broad and tax, 18 98 —  100. 
C.OO. BIDDLrs, Baxter 

I Springe, Karia

FOR SALE— Sheet Iran huildmg, 
88x14. New Sea O. H. Dick, Old
en, Texas.
FOR SALE— haur raom houaa, 
four lots at Raagcr. Will conaid 
ar a good car trado la and same 
rash. Total against houaa IIT&O 
8*1, payable $18.88 par month. 
Alaa nice gaa cook stove to go 
with ptace and tlbS.OO with lum. 
bar Used car let acroaa from 
Majestic thsatar, Eastland, Tax

I FOR SALE— 80 acrt, fertile sail, 
' goad foncoa, 88 acraa field, haua- 
sa, ideal poultry, truck, I  raom 
bauaa, gaa, llghu. Adala Wllaen, 
Olden.

ANOUNCING —  New manago- 
mant of Phillipa f t  Servtco Stat- i 
tan and fully equipped garage 
Guaranteed work an all makaa of 
cars and trucks. Paint and badyi 
work. National credit cards hon
ored Yaur patronage spprociat- 
od Highway M Eaat, Phono 188. 
Bob Caroll, Doyle Vaughn

BIG MONEY, Huge Una 1108 
Printed Buainaaa Nacaaattiaa, Uf- 
fica Supplies, plus Colaasal Cal
endar and Advertising Speciality 
Lmaa. Lew I’rtcaa. Eaay Sslaa. Ka  ̂
peats. Buainaaaot bay on eight. 
Expariaiwca uanaaetwary. Service 
Permanent Outfit » a a  Eaabr- 
Blair CAncifnati 8, Ohio.

 ̂ We've dona a lot of bragging 
in our nswataipar about the good 
rarorda that Ranger students make 

I in collages and unhraraitiea, kul H 
I aaama that high school students 
that trmnafor from Ranger to same 

'dthar acheal held op the'r and at 
ths racorda, tea.

pttatty
fly in if

• WANTED
FOR SALE—8 goad lea boxaa, 8 
gas heatan. orw gas cook stave 
tiragg Laundry, l(l80 Vitalistta.

Wa .v TED — Woman at once. Full 
t im e  employment, reasonakia I 
hours, eages. Shelton lea Cream

. SALESMAN WANTED
MAN w a n t e d  —  For B a w ls^  
Parmanant. Outfit Free. Kaaaar- 
FOR BALE —  SO acraa, faitU sail, 
good fancea, 80 acres field, arap 
rented, 10 aaraa, gaed bulldingi, 
orchatd, .wall, cittern, cklckaa 
housaa, ideal paultry, truck, 8 
raom house, gas, lights, Adels WII-
apn, Qldan.

Co . Ranger LIVESTOCK
• FOR RENT * NOTICE

FOR RF\T Three room apart- 
I ment. Billr paid. <21 Pvnhing 

Street
c a r a w a y  Poay u m  geiai Shea 
Cemplote tiaa auta etaaa

FOR SALE—Chicks from one day 
to Utraa weeks old. Moalays Hat- 
chary, sot W Hullum, Brackaa- 
ndga, Texas.

BEDROOM for real. 800 Cherry
Stroat. Phone 121W.
FOR RENT —  Small Apartment 
Adulta 1801 Oddia Phone 8-W.

“ FOR long team tana as^ raaMh 
leaaa, sea Ftwd Braww.
Ifatloaal Beak. FaaHaad, T<

o e Lo  sVo c k  r u r o v e o  f r e e
phone 40*11, AbiIsM, Texas 

. . ColWct
l^ir Immediate Sarvica 
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

,  RENDERING CO.
“ Year laaal UOED-COW 

Dealer"

Xwa former Young School aiu- 
dents that traiuferred to Sunaet I High School In Dallas and whs 
ware among the highest honor atu- 
dantt at Young school whan they 

. gradpatsd tharo, finished at Sun- 
' tat this year and wars among the 
, higham • honor students. They are 
' Patricia Ann WUllants. daughter 
I o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Willlama 
and Katharine Lorraine McLsuty, 
•iaier of Mra. Ravmand Isindtmop 
pf Ranger. Patsy, who ia also the 

I granddaughter o f Mr. and .Miw. 
George WIiliauM and o f Mra. J. 
W Hampton, all o f Ranger, won 
the Everts Award, the Four-Year 
Lins Ihn and was elected to mam-

Two Rangwr hoys wh< are 
Ing toward thair Rrivaia , 
licanaat at the Ranger flylnL 
Sarvica achoal. are schadulad t 4 1 
make their croaa-eountry 
this weak. UIdon Martin will 
to Galvaaton aa fcia flight and will j 
taka Jim Wallaaa with klml: 
Ckarlst Bond will fly to ChrUbad, 
New Mexico an hie flight. The . 
croaa-eauntry fUfhi la required M | 
be at laaat a 100 mile trip.

CARO OF THANJC8 
W# wish to sap rasa ear Mncara 

IBanka and appraclation to a u r 
OMny frtenda who ware sa kind to 
4s fallowing the leas of our be- 
Mvad haihand, father, and eon, 
fud W. Naadham. Wa also a^

reclats the axprasalan brougal 
rough the beautiful floral uffsr- 
iiigs.
Mra. Tod W Netdham, and chll-

t«n, Linds Lou, Weldon, a n d  
mroy.
Mr. an< Mrs. M. S. Naodhaoi 

D>*1 family.
,  --------------------------------
i  IT PAYO TO ADVERTISE
■p---------------------------- -------------------

Wo Aro tRitiRWMl To Do
ClNU^lUPAm

AoM
C080EN GAS *  OILS 
CAIIACC RSERVICE

YOUNG BROS.
STATION 

HickwRF SO Em I

— READ THE CLASBIFIEOB^

MUi«al Aid Heady1 CONNEMVILLE. Ind. (UF) — 
Mary Walhar. a cook at the M e 

! Parian Hotal, didn't hava lang U I 
' wait far traatmant whan her face i 
I was burned by an ovon txploeion. | 
' Thar# were IT Actors la the  ̂
1 house, attending a edupty medical I 
1 society dinner. |

FOR YOUR CAR TROURLKS— RRINC 'EM TO US 
TEXACO CAS AND OILS

Fally Eqalpped Shop With An Eapoet MoohsaU la Charge 
ALL WOBK GUARANTBRO 

WASHING, CRKASINC sad TIRE REPAIR 

Towlag Sarvica Aay Flaaa At Aay Tiaaa 
Give Ua A Trtot— We'U Ftaaaa

RANGER MOTOR CAR SALES
H. R. Hlaha

Highway SO aad TtfHa Rd.

Phone 531 24 Hour Sorrieo

Flea ahould be planted early in j 
the spring to give It a chance to | 
gat ahead of the weeds. |

BUY U. S. SAVING BONDS

FOR 8.4LE —  40 aare ranch, 
•38.00 par acre Alao 888 acre 
ranch, both in Eastland County 
John 8. Hart, Bog 831, Clare 
Phene 3»I-W

TWO and four room apartmoata 
1 for rant Fumiahsd and unfur- 
niahad. Joaaph't Apartmanta 
Phone 821.

FOR SALK—  3 IM-foot gram |
bed trailon, Don Butler, I'hona' 
84.V

Fi>K RK.NT 3 room a|>arlmant. 
unfurmiUtad lli* Elm 8t

LI'ZIEK’8 fine roamelica and 
perfumeH. Mr*. J C Carother., 
local distributor, phone 16 9, 
Eastland. 21.T E. Badosa
FOR SALE 1»47 Chevrolet ind 
11147 Kuirk. Glen Hamner.

Tlow

POLIO
INSURANCE

W . m.aafMtve, raaeie* end rawair bUada. Either alaalaam 
t  slasl. 80s par aq. feel.

FREE MEASUREMENT AND INSTALLATION 
ONE WEEK SERVICE

Weed blind. —  -----•«« p «  sqaara fael

Elatiland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co.

208 S S .s m .n  Strva* P beaa 430 Ea.lUnd

BROWN’S 
Transfer And 

Storage

ta p a y  for eoeify.

_ r  O H -  
MOVING

CONTRACT OPERATOR 
T ap TRANSPORT

bnprove Your

D o Y ou  Fruquent H eA daclkct?

P*r»«no affliclR d wilW h#ada«K«R** Rr* efteR
«• find RHl hww pwmpmrlf fillRd |Ud»*r r»-

IsRWR llisB diBtrRDR All IsRadafliRB ar« M l <a«iDad h f  RirRalrRin 
h«il a ■8RRT • ! llbRflR ar«, aad ikis •• lr « «

•f kaadarha* «plM«lk cWaaljr rwadiRf. »l«#y l«ga  h— k*
card p lariag or aa awaaiag at ika ■Eawiaa.

DRS. H N S  &  FINN
OPTOMETRISTS

EYES EXAMINED CLASSES FITTED
Olfica Days; Momdaya A  'fliuradajra 

n o  S. Rusk StrwM

Health Through 
Chiropractic LMUhha.€a

E .R . GREEN, DC
YOUR CHIROPRACTOR 

M  Rangwr

General Agent 
Phone 114

Lloyd L  Bruce

lo A Law Suit Ahead of You?

SEE the READER’S DIGEST
JUNE ISSUE . . PAGES 5-7 

Then See Uo About Damage Suit
INSURANCE

BEFORE YOU TRAVEL 

INSURE AND BE SURE 

Ask About Our Trip Insurance

910 M  BUYS 9l0.00g OF PROTECTION 
913 •« RUYS 90a,eo« O f PROTECTION

C. E. May
C.LMAin(ICXS&CO.

Insurance

Marjorie Maddocka, Mgr.
Establicihed 1919

207 Main St. PhoM 2S2
MOVE IN A CLOSED VAN

Your Fumiturg Protgetod From thg Wgathgr
W . H Me.e Yen Aereee the Strea* Or A.reee the NalienI

OONDEO AND INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Ranger Transfer and Storage
A  L  Weed, Owwee

C l«i dt lliB#li ltaa#«R, TaaaR 4%

Garden Fre*h Vegetables
And I f . the N.tmnellv AdvwiiMd FnmI. that -•« htghaet 
henav. aa yawr d.an«> tnble She, at the .teM where femen. 
Srnnd. are fenlnred . . . Law m Prwe. High m <Janhty— 

AlwRygl
r w

For evor oisty-two yton 
It koo boon our priYlloBO 

to  rgndar o aorYleo to this 
comaiunitF.

Alex Rawlint Sc Sons

PHONE 103
MONUMENT RUILOERS

M

REMEMBER DAD ON HIS

DAY!

Thit davar, convanlaat MICKtl IWtld it By- 
Ink, tnm, cewpact—ywt lhara'i raow far 8 
pouai, cordi, a k . batidat yo^ bJh ood

Pntt Cat* way he carfM
at pert al bilhold, ar

checki. Mode al Mond-Calarad Brawii Slaat- 
hide, aha othar 8na Wathart.

MT.tt MAM aiew* -  NWW tw wwfiw
We. rrW , vwwm f —  U . Mite,..,

N am e In lO K  C o ld  Frag

Bell’s Young Moderns
Phone 477

If E w arybody K a g w -

. . . .  what Mata falht haaw, e.pa«ially nbant bnBwaae maMavs, 
'here wewld be laM grtaf end maee living Mtiefnetinw in awr 
^ily lien.. Fnr aiample, everybndy dnaen'l hnaw ihni thay 
.hanid bavc an abetrnci wban thay bny raal eelaln. Othare da. 
haaance they have lanrned Mate impnrtnni leeaea. Ihrwagh aa* 
pariaata and ahMrvalinn Aveid the mietnha. ef ether, hy 
•aahlag the ahetVMl a reqnireiaant la every raal aetata 
Iraaeaellaa

EARL BENDER St COMPANY
Laetlaad Abelra«4lag Olwca lO tl Taaae

Just'Received

Another Shipment of

FXGIN and HAMILTON

Watches

D. E  PULLEY
DIAMONDS —  WATCHES —  JEWELRY ^  

203 MAIN STREET

FOR SALE
7 room modern houea, black o ff  Mam mraat, corner lol, 

immcdiatr poMW«*K>D, good condition, inaulated.
8 room Rock Veneor. cIom In, 8 loU, fmtt iraee, nict horaa,
7 roogi modern kouta, I'liie Streat, 2 bathi, hardwood floor*, 

god for duplex.
4 room hoUM, Eanlland Hill. 8 loU, orchard, gardan, chick, 

en hounr, etc. 9Ki.0.(Mi
8 rooiQ roek bouee In Olden, 2 acre*, orchard, ate.
181 acre*. Rreckenridge Hwy. < Mila# out
40 a cm . adjoining city limit*, goal proof, plenty of water, 

city utilitie* $8500.00
440 acre*. 400 In pa*ture, near town, 940.00 per acre.
79 acre*, 7 mile* NW, 40 acre* In ruitivation 93.00*1
6 roam houie, Caopar .tddition.

PUUEY INSURANCE AGENCY
Complete Insurance Senriow

Phone 33 203 Main SL

DINE AND DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC—

Whorg Ewtrykody Hm  A Good Timnli 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT AT tt30 EXCEPT 

MONDAY WHICH IS RESERVED FOR PRIVATE 
PARTIES

LAKEVlpW.CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

T

Time For Spring Motor Tune-Up 
“ HERE’S WHAT WE DO”

Get Our Low Price For This Service
Tunc up motor
Rgmovp all whccla and clean brake Ikung
Replace oil filter rartridEe.
ripan oil-bath air cleaner, add freah oil.
Fill and adjuet ahotfli absorber*.
Drain and refill cooling ayotem.
Completely lutirieate chaosla.
Drain, fliult and refill tranamiaaion and dtfferoR- 
tal with anmmer lubrieation.
Road test the car. '  ‘

— Got Our Low Prko For Tke SorVko—

IfYEUEMOTORCO.
Morrt* LowsUlo • Aetlo Caanpball » t l T

RADIO  SERVICE
WE HAVE A LARGF. ASSORTMENT OF RADIO 
SUPFLIES AND IS YEARS OF EXFERICNCC IN 

RADIO SERVICE

HOME RAON SERniX
HIGHWAY to LAST PHOHE 3Maj

%

CALL 129R
o---------------------------- —♦

For Prompf
Electrical Refrigerator Senrioe

W «  R e p a i r  M o t o r a ,  I r o n a ,  o r  A n y t h i n gEaectricaL
AkoDoHouMWiriM

ALL WORK G U AR AN TEE

JOHN USSERY
1 1 1  w x i T  M i o w N  m n r

■ANQn. TtXAa

;
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SOCIETY «» CLUBS «»CHURCHES
Church To Have 
Special Services 

Fpr Mexicans

Ir ronnartioM with th» *v»ntn( 
wrvW* Sunday at tha KirA Hap- 
ifit I'hurrK will b« a l>aptiamal 
aarrWt for tha Maxiran Miaaion. 
Kvnryona U Invilad to th(a tanrica 
xrhiah brihna at N;i>0 p.m. A xparial 
Nivltatlon ia axtandad to tha Max- 
kan paopla of Ranaar.

A duat by tar« nttiabara o f tha 
iMaxiran Miaaion' arin ba aan|r in 
Spaniah durina tha aarvjaa. tHhar 
aporial muak will ba (Iran by tha 
O iuitK Choir.

«  Raa. Eucona Wolfa of Kort 
Worth ia paatdt bf'.tSa .JIaxi^Rn 
Miaaion. Rav Wbffa bagan hta min- 
latry at tba miaaion Fabrapry lit 
o f tbia yaar. Sinca bia coming tha 
work at tho wiaaian baa Ftofraaaad 
and intaroat baa Uaraaaad.

•ar. Watfa baa apant taaaral 
yaan la Maaiaa aa-a aUaaianary. 
Tbarofara. ba la wall praparad to 
wark whh tba Ipanlah apaablng 
paopla. For tha paat yaar ho haa 
boon anroHod in TWC proparatory 

• to antaring tba •onthwoatam Bap- 
tiat Thaolagkal Bawinlary tbia fall. 
Ha and hia wifa plan to maka thair 
h<A»a in Ranpor during tha aum- 

t ,mar montha.
Baaidea baipr poator o f tha mia

aion in Ranig^ ,^Y . Wolfa la alao 
pdator o f aimlW Mtaalona in Eaat- 
land and Cllro.

Kav. D. C. Ham, paator o f tha 
Find Baid1»t'tT>UTrh, arill ba in 
•harga uLUm mzxke Sunday night.

YOU'tX BE SATISFIED 
WITH OUR QUALITY 

CLEANING 
and

WE'LL CERTAINLY 
AFPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS 
Joal /Call SOO

The 500 Cleaners
120 N»rlli Aw^in St.

I Gold Star Mothers 

!To Be Honored I At Church Sunday

Tha mambart of tha Gold Star 
Mothara Club havo arraptad tha 
Invitation of tha Klrat Haptim 
Church to ba thair aparial guaota 
at tha ragular morning aarvica at 
11 ;|>U am. Sunday.

In making tha announcrniant, 
Kav. II. C. Ham, paator, amphaaix- 
ad that thia ia nut to ba a mamori' 
al aarvica. “ Wa martly want to 
honor thaaa mothara,' ha aaid. 
“ by having tham aa our aparial 
guaala and lalting tham know that 
wa appraciata tha aacrifira thay 
hava mada. Wa naitbar want to 
forgot nor do wo want to anrour 
age aorrow by undua ramrmbranc- 

I aa. Tharafora, our aarvica will ba 
futuriatie rathar than nMmorial."

Tha flag of tba Gold Star Mo
thara Club will ba proarinantly dla- 
playad during tha aarriaa. Tbara 
vrill b# apacial dacoratlona of 
flowari In honor of tho methora 
and all o f tho mombara of tho club 
will ait in a raaorvad aactlon of tho 
church auditorium.

Tha mrmbara of tha Rangar 
Chaplar of Gold Star Mothcra ara: 
Mrn. C. 1' Haiard, praaidrnt, Mra. 
C. A. Strong, Mra. Frank Fra.ucr, 
Mra Fannia Henaon. Mra. W. K. 
.Nurwdod, .Mra. Elaia Fonviila, Mra. 
Marion Giakam, Mr*. Jaaaic Me- 
Kinky, Mra. Winnia Wynne, Mra. 
Jim Young, .Mra. Julia MrC'lrakay, 
Mra. J. h. Sharp, Mra. (iracc 
Tuckvr, .Mra. Gortrude MiUhall, 
Mra. Madeline Bond, .Mra. Krona 
Amea, Mra. Hattia Simpoun, Mra. 
Crocry Hunter, Mra. K. K. Tan* 
ncr, and -Mra. Fannia .\'a«h.

Dinner Party . 
Honors Miss Smith 
Thui'sday Kveniny

Miar Mark Hanwr ankrtainrd 
al her home Wedneaday evening 
w'lh ' r. I ' in n e r  party honoring 

lieulah Idna Smith, aho 
left 'I'hurMlay fur Abilene wheio 
■he will attend Draughon'a t l jr  
ineaa College.

Kur the occaaion, the table waa 
laid with a white linen doth and 
i-entcted with an arrangement of 
while rorea.

At the dinner, Miaa Smith waa 
preaented a gift by the guraU. 
Thoae attending were Miasea Lor
etta Culpepper, Joan Boyd, Glen- 
na Weave!, Hoota Anderaun, 
Mary Kicharda, I'atay Wheat, the 
honuree, Mlaa Smith, and the 
hoateaa, Miaa Harper.

Mrs. Wylie Is 
Hostess To (Mrcle

Child VVeltare Club 
Meets On Wednesday

Mra. W. L. Ihmtain wat haa- 
toaa to tho Child Wolfaro Club 
whan that group mat at hor homo 
Wedneaday aftamoon at I a'clock.

Mra. P. M Kuykendall, preal- 
dent, preaided at a budneaa aieet- 
ing in which mattera of importanra 
to the club were diacuaaod.

At the cloae of the meeting re- 
freahmenta were aerved to th fol 
lowing mmbera and gueita, Mmea. 
G. C. • Boawell, Saundera Gregg, 
Kuykendall;, Jamea I*. Morria, 

i David l>. Pickrrll, Charlea Dean, 
I U It I’earaon and K. F. Crawford.

'Kadiant C’lass Has 
Fi.sh Frv Wednesday

The Suaanah Waaley Circle of 
the WSCS of the Melhodial church 
met Monday, May 2d, in the homo 
of Mra. T. C Wylie.

Mra. Alvin Wilaun waa in charge 
of the program and introduced 
Mra G. Hor-well who apfike on 
“ The Attitude o f the Home." Mra 
Arthur Ikffebarh diaruaeed “ The 
Child and Hia Family.* The cloa- 
ing prayer waa led by Mra. J. L. 
Turner

Merobera preaent for the meet
ing were Mmea Arthur Ikffebarh, 
K. C. Cravey, Bob Johnaon. T D 
Stewart, J. A. Batea, G. C. Boa- 
well, J. T. Killingaworth, K. 
Hightower, Carl Heninlen, A. L  
Wilarin .Terry, and the hoateaa. 
Mra. Wylie.

JUNIOR R. A. TO
! Mt:irr a t  c h u r c h  m o n .

Tha FIrat Baptiil Ckurcb Jan- 
I iar R A 'a arill maat In ragular Ma

lian Tueadar aftamoon at 4iM 
p.m. al tha church. All mambora 
are aaked to bo prooont.

J

roLU.MRIA STUDY CLUB 
TO MFT-ITON TI’I->1DAY

Glass
Sto^ Front Platec 

Mirrows
'New • Re Silvered 

Auto
IntURed While 

You Weit,
THOMPSON’S 
GLASS SHOP

IM  N. Seaman
Eatdawd

•73

The regular meeting of the 
Columbia Study Club will be held 
Tueiday afternoon at S o'clock In 
'.he home o f Mra. I.»i<lk Hagoman 
who will be aioiitcd by .Mra. John 
Duckrr.

Mra. John Thurman will revkw 
the bi>ok “ New Orlaana Woman" 
by Hartnett Kane.

The Radiant Clam of the Find 
Haptlat Church waa entertained 
Wedneaday evening with a f ia h  
fry.

Following the meal, a buaineaa 
aeaeion waa held with Ikanne 
Randera preaiding. Reporta were 

 ̂given by Joy Harper ,I>ora Gafner, 
and Betty Reiiwer. The devotion 
al waa given by IVira Gafner, and 
Joy Harper ted the cloaaag prayer 

' Batty Reuwer, Dora Gafner, Don- 
ICourann, Ikanne Sandera, I'atav 
' Fraaier, Katherine Beard, a n d  
! Mra. George Kobinaon.

\V..M.r. TO HAVE 
OT'SINESS WKCT MON.

The Woman’a Mimionary Un- 
' ion of the Fint Haptiat Church 
will meet Monday afternoon at 
3 SHI o'clock at the church for tha 
ragular buaineaa maating.

All mamban are urged to ba 
' praaent at that time.

; W.S.C.S. TO HAVE 
i BUSINESS MEET MON.

I The Woman'a .Society of Chnat- 
’ ian Service of the eMUiodiat 
j Church wilt hold Ita mrnthly bud 
; neaa meeting Monday afternoon at 
4 o'clock at the church. All off!- 
cera and mambera are urged to at
tend.

I Y.W.A. TO MEET 
i WITH MRS. PITTMAN

The Y.W.A. of the FIrat BaptiaN 
Church will meet Tueaday evening

O A TO MEET 
WITH MRS. SIMS
Thi Junloi (iirU Auxiliary of the 
Fiml I’aptid Church will meet

at 7:30 with Mra. Kiaric Pittman. I Tue«lav afternoon at 4 :00 o'-
All mambera are Invited to be pra- 1 home of Mra Coy

8im«. Park Place Apartment No. 
II. Al* mamberc are invited tc at
tend.

CITY TAXI CAB COMPANY

Why Walk? Cal a CAB. We go liny 
Yvhere anytime!

PHONE NO.l OP NO. 150
■-f* i

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Safe and Courteous Drivers

INTERMEDIATE C A. 
TO MEET MONDAY

The regular meeting of the In
termediate G. A of the Firat Bap- 

, tiat Church will be held Tueaday 
afternoon at 4 :00 o'clock at tha 

, church. Alt girla of intarmodiata 
age are invited to attend.

i ANNOU.NCKMENT IS 
MADE OF MARRIAGE

■ r -
,  G a r J e n  I .o r c

K o .
We of tha aouthwaat haae aadly 

neglected to make uae of one of 
the moat hardy clunbera, the 
grape vine. Thar* la ao more 
beautiful aight than aft arbor of 
whit Niagaia grape., Tba aluat 
era o f grecn-whita gaajM* Mainat 
the darker leavaa ia an BiSietry 
in color.

The Chippewa legwcg a'f No- 
knmia and the grape vlM ia one 
that, ahould not lie fnagottan in 
the preaa of time, m  f  wyi relate 
it from memory.

Nokomta-Daughter of the moon, 
became bored with the earth, md 
with a numlier o f other Indian 
makiena flew to the gardena of 
the moon. After walking through 
the moon lit gardena, Nokomit 
grew tire.1, and «aated herarif in 

; a grape vine awing, aeeking raat, 
before ihe returned to earth. One 
of thelndfan maidena waa jealoua 

: o f Nokomia perftcl beauty, ao ahe 
rut the vine, and Nokomit fell 
to earth “ like a falling atar". 
The treet held out their kafy 
arm. to break hor fall and ahe 

I came to reat on a bo«l o f m oc 
That night waa bum hor firat 
child, a daughter, whom aho nam
ed Wononab. When thia lovely 
Jaughtor wa> grown, aba waa 
w.iood and won by Mudjokeowia 
(the weat windl, Wenonah be
came tha mother o f Hiawatha. 
The false West Wind deserted 
her, and ahe died of a broken 
heart, kaving her bah>y Hiawatha 
In the loving care o f NakomU.

Part of the hiviken grape vine 
fcl* to earth with Nukomo and

Part of the broken tmpe vmc 
fell to earth with Noknm.a and 
tocdi root and flouriahed over the 
face of the earth, providing tweet 
fruit for all.

My father II 31 Brookea wa 
a miaaionary to the Ch.ppswta 
Jurinc lk«7 and Iddd.

PERSONALS
Mra. J. Way Harmon haa aa 

her guerte her daughter, Jane 
Harmon a etudent at TCI' and 
Mr. and Mra. J. F. Mteml of «»i 
taaa

Gloria Kugera who haa l"-<'ii 
attending ,S(ephena College in 
Colun.hia, Miaaouri, haa arrived 
home for the summer vacation. 
.She waa accompanied home by 
iier mother, Mra. tkurge Kogeit 
eho had g»»ne to the school 'o* 
graduation. Mi aa  Geurgeanna 
•logers khu haa been attend'iig 
whuol in tKlessa has also arrived 
tome for Ihe summer vacation.

Arthur Williams of Dsllar, 
formerly of Ranger, uanaacted 
lutiness here Saturday.

Mra. David D. Pickrell receiv
ed word thia morning that her 
mother, Mra. B. V. Hanna -of 
bpimgtield, Colorado, had auffar- 
ed a broken wnat in a fall at bar 
bamo.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea U Tamar 
hava as thair guests their grand
children, Layne and Lana Tumar, 
twin children of Mr .and Mra. 
Layne Turner of Monehana Thay 
will alao visit their nuitemal 
grandmother, Mra Laura, Murrell 
of Kastland.

mate, Miaa Carolyn McCartney. 
Hhe was a member of the wedd
ing party.

Miw Mary Catherine McHenry, 
who haa been attending Texas 
rechnological College in Lubbock 
« here fol a visit with her parents. 

Ml. and Mra Kay McHenry, be 
twten semesters. Khe has aa her 
guest whlk here Joe Kubertaun, 
of Colorado City.

Aubrey Carver underwent eur- 
rer In St. Joseph's Iluapital in F'l 
Worth, Friday.

Bill Hodge I, who hai been at 
lending AAM College, ia here for 
a week end visit with hk parenta. 
Dr and Mrs. Rose H‘>dge". before 

’ going to Fredenekaburg, Teaas, 
i where he will work during the 
I BUm m er.

J F Keiidetl of Fred>'ri<'ksburg 
I is the guest today of hk alater-in- 
' law. Mrs. Rosa Hodgaa, and Dr. 

Hodget.

Robert Baadlck of Crane la the 
areek-end guasl of his awtber, Mra. 
R O. Bundlck. and his sister, Mlea 
Peggy Rundkk.

Mias Meta Ann Scott left Sat
urday for Austin where abe vtll

FIRST
METHODIST

CHURCH
SUNDAY. JUNK 1st 

MORNING WORSHIP 
lOiSO

HOLY COMMUNION 
• O'CIjUCK 

EVFNINC SERVICE 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHOIR

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. D. C. Ham. Paalee

Attend all •ervice- and make thia 
your chun h home. ",
.Sunday « honl
Morning Worship 11 :!•<>'
Training I nion 7 :'•<>
Evening Wuralup . K:UU
I'layci nierliiig
Wediit-sdiiy 7 :30
Nursery fur children during every 
service of the Church.

Killed During Rac«

artend the rammer 
I'niveraity of Teaas.

isiftn of the

T. A. Arney b** returned from 
j v t i i ;  ir l'ant|ia. lit wa- accuin 
I panied home by hia son, Bert Am- 
ey, and Mrs. Arney end their chd- 
dren, Baibera Anne and Carol I-ee

Mr< Ethel Wright haa aa her 
guest her son. Gene Wright, T-S, I 
who hat jual returned from terv- j 

' ire in the Pacific. Rhe alao haa aa 
her guests Mr. and Mrs. Abner! 
Wright and children of K1. Wurth.

Mrv. Sidney Mcihourne returned 
Saturday from a viaal with relativ- 
ea in El Reno and Ada. Oklahoma

Mias Kathryn Britton haa gone 
P Iienlon where she will study 
thU aummer at North Texas State 
College

Mr and Mix E T. Eubank 
were in Lubbock Saturday for a 
vim with their daughter, Eran- 
i-ea Ann. who k attending Texas 
Tech. She will return home with 
Lhem for the aummer vacation.

Jim Wallace, a student of 
Texas Tech in tsubbock, •» home 
to spend the aummer vacation 
with his parenta, Mr. and Mrx 
Harry Wallace.

Mrs. T B Bcntt left Saturday . 
for a visit in San Antonio

Mis- Betty Wileon k home from 
* oiih Texas Htate t'olleg*- in lien 
Ion to visit her parents. Mr. and; 
Mrx. A Is. Wilson. ,

Mr. and Mrs Kaymend .*vleele 
and family of Vernon, formerly of 
Ranger, are here visiting friends

Joe Campbell, who has been at 
tending Teaas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock, s home t.- spend 

i tlie summer vacation with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrx C. A Campbell.

« r  H vron Gordon of Camp 
Hood IS th e  week-end g u e^  o f  h is  
parents. Mr. and Mrx K. W. tior 
don.

Buster Higdon is here visiting 
his parents .Mr. and Mrs. Jame- 
Higdon He is a atudent of Trxa- 
Tech In Lubbin-k

Mks Marjone Pearsall of Fort I 
Worth Is Ihe week end guest of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. F. S. IVar- 
-all.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARKNE 
Ma.r. and Oak

Paalar L  M. Haarn
10:0d a. m. Sunday achool
11:04 a. at. Morning worakig
Sunday Evtnmg

Ysung Psople 7 -tt)
E'vening W urkup • 04

W ednesdav
Ptayrr Mrciing xl
You are invitest u.- Join with us | 

la ChrisUan fellowakip and sot
VICO.

THE CHURCH OF 
Rev. C. K. Meades, Paster

Wc extend a rurdial weltome 
to the following sorvicea.
ISunday BcbsM-1 lOiOil a. m
1 K Hokmarv, Naporinteiident 
Meaaaga by Pastor . II liU am. 
IVangelistic aervice 7 :J0 p. m 
Prayer aervico, Wedneaday, 7:34 
P •
y P.L:. Fnda y at 7.30.

CHURCH UP CHRIST 
Harry Payaa, Miavsisr 

BtMe Class S:4b L. m
W'orship Bervtco 10 43 a. m
CommuaioB 11 a.m
Sunday evening aorvwe 7;ti«
Ladies Uitde Claao Mo.-.day 1 44 
P M
Wednesday prayer eenice 740

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Msieslic Tkealee 
Eastland. Texas 

Eervicee Every .Sunday 
I Morning at IU:00 A. M.

g - hits

-  ̂ , i - a
Shorty Caution, vetoran In
diana polia racing driver, waa 
kilUd whon his car waa 
puahed into the retaining  ̂
wall in the 81st annual . 
S|>eedway 600-mile races 
(NEA Telephoto),

SFCONO BAP LIST CHURCH 
J. C- Mssssegee. paster 

J. C. Peek .Edwraliasal DtresSer 
J D Nirkssls, Soaday Srhael 

Soper le tea deal 
Services ovv 1

Sunilai .School 9:40 AJn,
Mtii. ihvr \4<>ishi|i 11 :ll|> ,
'I raining I'liiun TUMI p.BX
l.vrniiig W'orship a-00 p.m.
Pra>rr Servpx. Wed k :U0 pm.

MFRRIMAN
BAPTIST CHURCH

lUv r. Fred Null, |
.'iunday fkheol 10 40  a.m.
.Sunday Morning Bervrice _  1140 
a.m.
Kunday Evening Benrico for youNg' 
people 1  :ll4
kunday Evening aervice 7:34

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Frewk Craw, Paster s'

rhurch srKsol 1 0 44  m m.
leiwrenee Bryan, Bupt-

GoMeii Kult I^Me Clam taught 
Ivy Harry M arner 
Morning Worship 10 43 A ax 
Evening woiahip 7:13 p.m,

BUY U S SAVING BONDS

f

Ronald I'rvet k  home from 
Texas Tech, in Lubbock to spend 
the aummer vacation with hia 
parents. Mr and Mrs. C B. 
Pruet.

David Lee Jameson retunied to 
Dallas Saturday after a vVsrt with 
his father, Mr. Aubrey Jamessm 
Mr ir aUmiding Southern .Mrtho- 
Jist I'niveraity there.

Mi/s Ora Mae MrGee left Sat 
urday for Mrxia where ahe wili 
a<-t as reli) f manager of the Scott 
Store there for the next two 
xreeks.

Hospital News
Mrx R. J. Clark of Deademona 

IS a surgical patient In the West 
Texas Hospital.

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

Dickk Gilbert of Houston is Mrs J B King i> a medicB' psi 
here visiting hk coustn, Gilbert; lent in the West Texas Hospital. 
Cogburn, and other relatives.

I Mi->ec Jeffie and l-ena Kuyken 
Mit I ynn Pwarson was in Wax ' datl o f Cleburne have been iwedi 

xhechie Friday night for the wed- -al patients In the Weat Texas 
dling of her former college room ItuapitaL

Mrs. Ha Ward has announced 
the marriage of her daughter, Bel 
ty Ward, to .Mr. Jack Wheeler, eon 
of Mr and Mrx Toney Wheeler 
of Ranger.

The couple will make their 
home in Hobbx, New- Mexico.

U tility K um fort 
Koolers

.3)0 .<
For the Cooling Relief of an 

Ocean Breeze I 
CHECK THE FEATURES 
SEE IJ— HEAR IT 

 ̂ AND YOU WILL BUY IT The Commander

Varner Appliance Service
5.95 to 10.95

E. L.. Martin & Sons
715 Cjrpraaa Phone 507 Tha Friendly Store

A  ^oftes gurnet -

nr«>RMi P r p a a  , . ,  Halr-pcrCrct
oitc-picccr €>f epsriluig riyon butcher

liiten Note the wtd« c ip c collar, tli* 
flsitcring square neckline. Sua* 7 to 15.

White, pink. aqua. •

Joalssr F/ssasertes 3y Wiiu Modes.,.f3p and mmtl
hsserx Tufirtm essd t,mUr» per/tsme ewd i-eJegMe

Mias Modes Jmmimn Eerlasleefv Mere

H a m i l l 's / In c .

t I VtLr

• 'fir V5»r'.''si#'.!
•'VA- ■ . ■■■'SV l-'-'...
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F E E D
For Cow*, Horses, Poultry, Hogs 

All Kinds of Fly Sprays. DDT, In 

Many Forms.

A. J  Ratliff
PHONE 109

it%» blsiKUil Into St(  n*n4 Nb- 
tisiiBl I'ark, Tcxaa State Harkt 
Board ar*bab))t had the higffet 
park area af any atata -  aacluahra 
af national pariu.

Tha praaant lieU af atata parka 
ia; Abilana, Balmorhca. Ranrop, 
Bantaan-Ria Granda Vatlay, Buaa- 
cher, Bi( Spring, Blanca, Son- 
ham, Caddo L ^a, Clabuma. 
Dalnfarfiatd, Davia Mountaina, 
fort Criffht. Fort Parkar, Frio, 
John Garner, Gooaa (aland, 
Hantaville, (nkt taika, Jiai Huge, 
ICarrvUla, Ijkka Carpua Chrtrti, 
l.ockhart, longhorn Cavam, Me
ridian, McKeniia, Mineral Walla, 
Mother Naff. Nonaangea, Paf- 
aaetto. Pale Dura, (̂ al<auln King 
dam, San Jacinto, San Joaa, 
Stephen F Aaatlii, Sdth Dtalaion, 
and Tyler park.

"I f  wa are going ta aot np a 
want ayatam, Wt aaarybodr fo  
oa it," aaJd Straaaa, aa hla a- 
maadaMnl araat ou by voice v da.

Bui whan Mtrauaa attenaptad 
tha aama amendment on aaothaar 
part of the bill nrtlh a grandfathai 
clatwa, Parnah got a recorded 
vote whieh rajactad the anaand- 
ment by a aingla tally.

Both are fanoar atata enaploy- 
aa. Harriak ararkad for tha State 
Cnmptraller'a Office and Strauaa 
la a former head of the Gaa T7UI- 
Hiea IMviaian af tha State Rail
road Cooamlaatoii

and Jamaa, are upending tha 
week-end in Dollaa with relatiraa 
and friends.

Mrs. I*at Miller will laava Mon
day for a visit in Fort Worth, 
and from there she will go to 
North Teaae Teachers College in 
Denton where she will study voice 
with Myron Taylor for about ala 
months. Taylor has sang Mveral 
saaaans with the Metropolitan Op
era Company. Mr. and Mrs. Mill
er's daughter Sherry, will stay 
S(ilh her grondparente, Mr and 
Mrs. Karl llendar here and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rayburn Miller at Troy.

Iday She will be accompanied on 
the trip by her sisters, Mrs. Fran- 

I res Cooper, who is also taking a 
course from Hardin-Simmons, and 
Mrs. W 8. Poe.

. H. MiUhell and aoni, Davy 
'and Jimmy, are fishing at Brown 
wood l-ahej they have caught SO 
pounds of base and croppM, Jim- 

, my having caught the largest, 
I which was a ala pouader. Mrs 
I Mitchell, and Mr. and Mrs. J 8. 
, Turner and children d# ITatwood 
1 joined them Friday evening for 
a fish fry at the lake.

her granddaughter, Karen of New 
Urirans, who will spend the sum
mer with Mr. and Mra. Castle
berry.

Mrs. G. M. Shaffer and daugh-1 
ter, Mra. U G. Talley and her! 
daughter, Myrna lean o f Flectrs, | 
are guests in the home o f Mr, and 

I Mra. R. L. Carpenter. Mrs. U. M. 
Shaffer Is a Isstcr af ,Mr. Carpen
ter.

A Q C  A D I A
AM iMTEMTara Tmtataa 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Dick Haymes Vere-Ellea
CARNIVAL IN COSTA RICA 

la TesboteelecI________

" I

UnderThe Dome
At Austin

. AU.STIN, T ea, (I 'P l There 
Was an aid woman who lived In a 
ahoe, and of course you reeolteet 
that she had m> many chiMren 
that she didn't know what to do. 
' Austin baa its own vermon of 

W>» M o t h e r  Goose rhyme 
ft doesn't rhyme but It says that 
there is a State Parks Hoard 
thsCb houaed in an eld church 
Sn<t haa so many parks that it^ 
SIways in dabt
* And the bOth Teaaa Legista- 
^ ra  Isn't helping the situation 
macn. it has added four state 
parka and is throatemng to dump 
ante the State Parka Board a few 
olhera that new are under Juris

diction of the State Board of Con- 
trvk

The new psu'kn already added 
to the string er in proeee# of sd 
ilitiofl are Kiarnhower Park near | 
Deniaon, Nimita Park near Freiie ' 
rteksburg, in honor of the Teaas- 
horn army and navy iradert^ 
Pert iMihel I.ightkauee aad In
dependence State Park In Wash
ington county

Appropnations do net go with 
the author laalion of theae new 
parks and historic shrines but 
by nest see ion of the legislature 
appropriation bills for them may 
be espected.

In lil Big Bend RUU Park

SPECIALS
PRICED TO SELL!

Living Room Suites 
Dinette Suites (new and used) 
Stoves (new and used)
Bed Room Suites
Refrigerators
Coolerators
Gates Tires (new and used) 
Batteries (new and used) 

Automobile Parts (new and used)

f lK A l Fim nU IIE CO.
NEW AND USED 

Hwy. M East Ranger, Texas

How near W Lee U'iSinlel 
came to being delsdied in becom
ing governor of Teia. on Jan. lb, 
IP37, has just cuBM te light.

That was the day tha firet in
auguration of a governor waa 
held away from the state capMaL 

A great aut-door ceromeay had 
been arranged at Meawnal Sta
dium of tha University af Teaaa 

The late C M. Cureaaa, lhaa 
Chief Justice of the Teias 8a- 
preme Court, adminteterod the 
oath of office te OTIaaiol while 
a crowd eetimated as htgh as M,- 
INM watched the event. It took 
place on temporary stead and 
the oath was laid on a table to be 
ligwed.

Mai Birkler who has handled 
details of sthte inaugratione for 
yean without a hebhie had taken 
extra pains that year becauM the 
ceremony was at an unusual 
ptacs. All went wall until tha 
time came te sign the document. 
It wns laid out and the open inb 
srell wns there In which te dip 
the pen.

Then there was a sodden gu-l 
of « ind. Some one grabbed for 
the ropy ef the oath tu keep it 
from blowing away. That was sac 
cewsful but in saving the paper the 
kikwrtl was knocked over

Judge Curetor looked dolefufly 
at the ink covered document.

Rut Birkler had exemeed rare 
fsresight. From his pocket he 
drew another ropy « f  tko official 
oath He had carried a spare just 
in riwe anything happened.

Judge CuretoB breathed easier; 
the oath was signed and 0'l>naiel 
became gwverner on time.

Tunas' new highway map is a 
beauty with many color ptetures 
but it has aSM arror.

Among tha picluros is the new 
Nimite hotel at FredsHekdrarg 
that stands an the site o f  the ho
tel that was famuos for lU resem
blance te a skip.

The map haa thie caption: "A 
famous aama for a famous hauee 
— kinJiplaea of Admiral Chaster 
W Nimite in Frederwksbarg."

Vieitors who take the rovi map 
on Ns fare wtll ge through Frod- 
eriakebuig without roally sueiag 
Admiral .Nimili' birthplace.

He was nat barn at the batol 
ae Its predaeaar but at a bause an 
the opposite sMr ef Fredencke- 
burg't wide main streut.

Dr and Mrs. F. 'I. Isaboll are 
in loxingtun. K y , visiting their 
sen, l>T. Harris Issbetl. Dr. and 
Mra. tsabell will be away sevtral 
weeka

I Tat Crawford, gas ' tester for 
the Magnolia Company, will leave 
Sunday for l*ampa and West Tex-

J'ckl# Vaught of Comanche is 
visiting hie aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. ileb Vaught and his 
grandmother, Mrs. Nora Vaught.

Mr. and Mra. 8coU Hawkins 
! o f Lubbock were guests of Mr. 
and MiL E. K Hendsraon, East 

I Valley Street Saturday.

M i« Alice Mae .Sue and Miss 
Mac Taylor are speeding the 
w«ek-cnd in Fort Worth.

attending North Texaa Teachura 
Cullegr, Denton, la at hoate with 
Ms parents. Mr and Mra. H. H. 
Durham. H* will return for t||i
ummer school.

John Allison, wiio ‘ is attending 
the College of Mines at K.i I'aso, 
came Thursday night to xbit hi.- 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Alli
son.

Mra Hollis Bennett and 'Mra.
‘ II. H. Durham were In Ranger 
Thursday attending a luncheon 
given hy Mrs. A. N. lAToen and 
Mrs. W, M. Brown at the llrewa 
home. r

Mrs. Ctiarles W. Ellis o f Ciare 
wilt receive her R S. degree at 
Hsrdin-Simment University .Mon-

Air conditioning for Urn half- 
I century old Tetas state rapitol 
I is being dwrusaed with legisistora 
I sweltering In summertime heat.
I Fans long have been In use In 
I tbe House of Kepresentathres but 
until last wook the Senate (lharo- , 
her had ne fana

Then H berame so oppraselve 
that four attic exhaust fans were ' 
mounted on small scaffoldings ‘ 

I and reversed to pump fresh sir ia 
*0 l ie  room, dow tne troab'* is ' 
Hist when tii'r  ar< rtiui mg to 
lo t l off the SonaioK it U a'm->i<t 
is'p'osihle to v i- tlie proceed 
111.-*

f-evpite lh» h-e». the .Sena'* I 
I .-till sticks te its rout wearing' 
n 'a

In the House, members sited 
thsMr roata bat are required to 
wear a root when addreesing the 
Rpeaki r er the members of iJie 
heuse

Little prospect now ia soon foi | 
an adyeurnment o f Uio session be-1 
for* the end of May, so lbs heat : 
ho* become a real problem.

The Texas ,*ienate witnesoed its 
beovyweight battle receatly.

•'tea Ibnk I'arTuk o f Lubbock 
and Sen. Cush Strauss ef Hallei 
tsvllls pitted their fall tbO 
pounds each against the other oa 
eppeee sidrs ef a merit system 
smeadment te a bid setting up a 
rwtireoMnt system for •tete em
ployes.

Other senators sat bock and 
watched the duel.

I'arnsh feught for aa amend
ment te the House hill creating 
merely a retirement system chang 
ing K te htcludo a nserit system 
with a slate pcrsonall board, 
which Btrooss called a half-bahed 
tint service system.

Pameh had his way hnl 
Straaea ceontered with oa amend 
■newt that kUted tha grand 
father tlsuae in tbe aterit systgm. 
That rlsuoe roteined present slate 
werker withoot making them 
compete with now applicants.

•  NEWS FROM
EASTLAND

Mr nsid Mra. F. T. Shaw and 
daughters, Julia and Bessie, o f 
Sweetwater, are guasts la the 
borne o f Mr and Mrs E K. Hsn- 
derson and daughter. East Valley

2.95 to 5.00

E. L. Martin & Sons
The Friendly Stern

Mra. Frank Castlrberry and her 
'sister, Mra. Hertiert liavnnport, 
 ̂ef Hrowiisvilie. who has been her 
' gueat the past week or more, were 
i in Dallas this wsek visiting their 
I sister, Mrs. Ruth Horton and 
I their brother, Charlie i'etit. Mrs.
Castlsborr. was met in Dallas by

Mra. Hollis Bennett and Mra. 
E. E. I^yton will he in Abilene 
Monday to receive thsir R. 8 
degrees from Hardin Simmons 
Univervity. Mrs. II. Hardsman' 
will receive her H. A. Degree, 
Mra. Ruth Pee Herring will rec
eive her master* degree a n d  
Cart Klliott will receive his M .A.' 
degree.

Norman Durham, who has been

a u t o  r e p a ir s
GENERATOR AND 

STARTER 
Alao

BATTERY SERVICE
FALLS & BECK

20S S. Cumwarca

Magic-Aire Cooling Units

AVAILABLE NOW
lince your order at once as stocks will be de
pleted by summer.

Built with heavy IR gage steel to stand up and 
give the finest service obtainable In this field 
of cooling.

I.AKGK C'AIIINKT, extra met surface and will 
deliver maximum air capacitica

Page Plumbing Co.
MAIN STREET PHONE S40

Mrs. I*at Crawford was In Tcm- 
. pie Thursday visiting Mr-. J. W 

Flllia, and returned by A S M. 
Cellego te arceiapany her ton, 

, Wid, home from scheol. John 
Halkias and Dtck Brogdon ako 

1 returned home with Mra. Craw- 
foed-

Wid Crawford will leave Sun
day for Burkburnett to asoMt hie 

. grandfather, Wid Philtpa. with his 
stock farm and attend Hardin 

! College at WichiU Falla

Mr*. Max Ward and sons, Joe

Air Conditioned
ALL THE

FRIED CHICKEN
YOU CAN EAT

95c

Fried • crisp, folden brown 
Tasty Cream Gravy 

DelicioMS Light
HOT ROLLS

ALL YOU CAN EAT

95c
AIRCONDmONED

P M U M W Iin iB  
ORB aw

AUCTION SALE
e>

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GLASSWARE GIFT GOODS, PEARLS 
ETC. SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

Sede Continues Through

SATURDAY, JUNE 7
Two Sales Daily
2:30 p. m. ctnd 7:30 p. m.

THIS IS A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY MERCHANDISE AT A LOW
PRICE!

MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND THE DAY OR NIGHT SALE

F R E E I Ranger Jewelry Co.
DIAMOND RING 
G I V E N  AWAY

Ea c h  d a y

O RANGER, TEXAS 
LOOK FOR THE AUCTION SIGNS

Morris Fair, Auctioneer

F R E E  !

TO THE FIRST 28 
LADIES ON SAT- 
URDAY AT StSO 
p.m. A NICE GIFT

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD AT THIS SALE IS POSTIVELY GUARANTEED
AS REPRESENTED!
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